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Major and Mrs R W Mundy were
visrtors In Savannah Monday
Frank Rushing IS spending a few
days In Newnan and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters were VIS­
Ilors In Atlanta during the ",,,ek
?tIr and Mrs Oliver Rutherford
will spend Saturday In Savannah
Loy Brown IS 10 Barnesville today
for the GMC-Gordon football game
Mrs Frank Klarpp IS v istbing' In
Jesup WIth her sister, Mrs. ?tic Laugh- Tmy Ramsey. Griffln,
IS spend 109 a Saturday
lin I Iew days WIth his palents.?tI1
and MI and M,s W A Bowen WIll at-
Mr. and Mrs J G TIllman will at- 'I Mrs B
H Ramsey tend the football game III Atlanta
tend the Tech-Georg ia football game I
Mrs Smith, of Claxton. spent the Saturday
we k end WIth her brothel 'J C MIl MISS MalY Sue Akins will attendSaturday led M 'j II •
-
tL.. Georgta-Tech football game in At-Bob Darby. of .Iacksonville, spent er, an IS"
I er "
the week end WIth Mrs Darby and Mr and Mrs Everett Wllh,;,. �n� la,!tla, SRa��r��;s Buford Knight willtnfant son. Bradley son. Flank, WIll atl..nd the oat a "
Atl t S t d attend the Tecb-Cecrgia game In At- Randolph. of Kinston, N. C. WIll re-Mrs Cecil Brannen and MIss Dor , game In an a a UI ny
alhy Brannen were visttors in Atlanta Mrs John Pound.
of Swainsboro lanta Saturday gret to learn that they sustained in-
during the past week IS spending
a few days with Bob Mrs Hobson Donaldson and son, jurres III an automobile wreck en-
P d d h ld L d d Bobbv JOInes. will attend th� Tech-Georzia route to the Duke-Carohna game last!If I and Mrs ,J J Parrish have oun an c I ren, In. an ,,, 0 e'
returned to Adel after a VISIt WIth Mr. and MI s OtIS Jacobs and MISS game Saturday Saturday]
Theil car was demoltshed
E B f S ah I" 1"11 and Mrs Dock Brannen have Mr Randolph received bruisis andMI s Bartow Parrish ssie rannen, 0 avaun I we if 1"
d t S d f M Hattie returned flam their wedding trIp to Mrs Randolph, wllo WIll be rernem-Mrs Zlta Burke IS spending a few inner gues s un ay a 1 ISS
I
P II IIOJnts In Flcrida bered her as the fOI mer �ISS Virg lniadays WIth MIS Bartow Par-rish and oMwe S N II S th B u L �[I and M,s Prank Olhff VISIted De l.oach, received heaa injuries whichMISS Peggy Jo BUI k. isses ue e nu, e y ov- htt d A tl'[ h G S C W tu last week '" Athens ,vltl, MI and roqUlred oSPI.tal.,za.tlo.nMISS BIllIe Jean Parker. of Atlan- e an nne"" als • s -
ta. and Mrs W J Parker sre guests dents. Valdosta. are home fOI Thanks- MI s Frank OIhff JI JIMMY POWELL
of Mr and Mrs Roy Parker gIvIng
-
1I[r E H Chamoors and Itttle FOUR YEARS OLD
Mrs Frank SImmons and Mrs Wal- Mr and Mrs Bob NIver. of daughter. Margaret. spent a few days Mrs Albert Powell. who WIth Mr.
ter McDougald "el" VISItors In Sa- Auburn. are spenolng the hohdays durIng the week In Atlanta
-
Powell Ifnd chtldren left dunng th"
vannah Wednesday of last week WIth her pal'iln!s. Mr and Mrs Esten MI and Mrs James Cowart. of week for theIr home III Macon. hon-
MISS Frteda Gernant. MIS. Addle Clomal'tte Atlanta. spent the week end WIth ored her son. JImmy. WIth a bIrthday
Dunnaway and Jack Aventt ar.. Mr and Mrs J E Kennedy and MI an_d Mrs B W Cowart and gOing-away party Frtday at Sue's
spending a few days In Atlanta son. of Goldsboro. N C are spendIng Parnsh Bhtch and hIS sister. Mrs kindergarten' J,mmy. who was four
Mr and Mrs L E Jones and a few days WIth Mr and Mrs W W E H Chambers. WIll attend the Tech- yea", old. had hIS httle kllldergarten
daughter. Deborah. of Ft Valley. are Olhff. at Reglstel Gcorgla game 10 Atlanta Saturday mates as gu..sts and Mrs Jones as-
guests of Mr and Mrs T E Rushing Mrs E W Powell left Tuesday for Ml and Mrs S H She I man spent slsted hIS mother WIth games and In
MISS Mary Janet Agan of Shorter B,lox,. MIss. whele she WIll spend ten Inst week end In Athens WIth theIr serving Ice cream and cake. Snow
College.' IS spending the hohdays WIth days ",th her daughter. Mrs C E daughter. MISS Margaret Sh"rman man suckers were gIven as favors.
ber parents. Elder and lIfrs V F French. and Mr FI ench Mr and Mrs Bernard lIforrls spent ••••
Agan Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel and chll· the,week,end at M"rcer Umverslty as HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI' and Mrs J A RobInson. of dlen. Jane and Johnny. WIll spend a guests of MI and Mrs BIll Aldred. EnJo)'lng a dehghtful meeting of
, d th k Atl t d t J B B h t d t the Hearts HIgh Club"Frlday "venmgSavannah. spent Sunday WIth Mr .w nys IS wee m an a an a - Mr urns as re urne a
and Mrs BIll Brannen and Mr and tend the game Saturday her hOllle In Savannah aftel a VISIt WIth Mr and Mr. Juhan Hodges
lIlrs Don Brannen Mrs John Shaw. of Orlando. Fla. WIth her sIster. MIS Roy Blackburn hosts. were Mr. and It\!'s. Buford
Mr and lvlts. Phlhp Weldon and and T/Sgt Walter Shaw. Camp Lee. Mrs Berry Newton and daughter, Krught. MI and Mrs. SIdney Dodd.
son. Phlhp Jr. of Gnffln. are spend- Va. al e spending several days w,th Sara Ellen. spent the week end m Mr and Mrs qhar_l,es OllIff Jr" -Mrs.
mg' the holtdays WIth her pal"nts. Mr MI and Mrs Roy Beaver JacksonvIlle as guests of Mts MamIe Jake Snuth. Mrs BIll Kennedy. Mr
and Mrs C P Olltff Mrs Arnold Anderson and sons. ParrIsh and Mrs Paul Sauve. Mr. and Mrs.
MIS Bernard McDougald. Mrs Bobby Joe. Tech student. and Arnold. Mr and Mrs Flank Ch"�tlan. of Frank Hook. MISS Mary Sue Akllls.
Untverslty of GeorgIa student, WIll be Valdosta. WIll VlSlt durmg the hoh- Horace McDougald and Charhe Joe
In AUanta Saturday fat tha football davs WIth hel' paleots. Mr and M"" Mathews Mrs Sauve for hIgh score
game J R Bowen receIved a set of varl-colored frosted
1\11 nnd Mrs Woodlow Hamm and MI and Mrs Wade Hardmg and glasses and coasters. and for hIgh
chlldlen. J,mmy. Betty and HairY. of httle daughtel. Jamce. of Dubltn. are Charle. Olltff won a bIllfold. Mr.
Savannah. were wE2k-end guests of vlslllng hel parents. MI and Mrs OllIff also won the Hearts HIgh prIze.
bel parents. Mr nad Mrs Arthur W E West a box of candy. For cut Mrs. B,U
Howard Mrs Charles NeVIls and daughter. Kennedy won a paIr of sltdes and
Mrs Arthur Howard and son. Jerry. Manlyn. s[/ant. the week end In Sa- Horace McDougald won a scarf Red
and Mr and Mrs H M Teets and vannah as guests of Mr and Mrs roses and whIte chry.anthem\ms dec­
orated the attractive home of Mr and
lIfrs Hodges. Pmeapple upSIde-down
cake was .erwd WIth nuts alid coffee.
James Jones
Mr and Mrs James Bland and son.
J,mmy. WIll spend the Thankksglvlllg
hohdays In Atlanta and WIll attend the 1------------- '- _
Tech-GeorgIa game
Mr and Mr. Harry Godbee Jr. of
SardIS. were guests Saturday nIght' of
MISS Laura Margaret Brady and Mr
and Mrs Remer Brad y
Major and Mrs R W Mundy and
Itttl. son. Ward. WIll spend the hoh­
days III JeffersonvIlle and Atlanta and
attend the game Saturday
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook have as
hohday guests her mother and grand­
mother. Mrs. Roger Fulcher and lIfrs
M C. Moffett. of Waynesboro
Dr and MIS DaVId KI'W and son.
DaVId 3. of Lumberton. N C. WIll
VISIt during the holtdays WIth hel par­
ents. Dr and Mrs P G Frankhn
MI and Mrs J P Colhns and
daughter. Lynn. ale�sp..ndlllg today
In Alley WIth Mr and Mr'S Bartow
Snooks and Mrs Bartow Snooks Sr
MI and Mrs Earl Stewart. of Cin­
Cinnati, 0, VISited during the week
WIth their daughter. MISS Dorothy
tewart, speech dnector at Teachers
College
lIfr and Mrs Fred T LanIer will
spend the week end In Atlanta as
guest. of Capt and Mrs Huoort Am­
ason and WIll attend the football game
Saturday ,
Mr. Bartow Snook. Jr. of Alley
VISIted dunng the week WIth her par­
ents. I'I!I and Mr•. C E Cone. and
was accompanIed home for today 'by
her parents
MI s nan Lester and her slBter.
Mrs C C Oltver. of Atlanta. spent
8e�ral days last week m Wadesboro,
N C. WIth theIr sIsters. Mrs E W.
Ingt am and Mrs H G Clark
lIfr and Mrs W L. Jones have as
thell gucst� their daughter, Mrs Gar.
land SmIth. and her chIldren. Su­
zanne and Nancy, of Emory Univer­
Sity, and their 80n, W L Jones Jr.,
of UtIca, N Y
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady. Mr and
Mr 8. Arthul Turner, MISS Laura Mar­
garet Brady, MISS Julie Turner and
John Godbee are In Barnesfllle today
for the GMC-Gordon football game.
1'hey were lamed In Macon by MISS
1 IIIIIIIlII----------_I· Nona Hod"" •.
Inman and GIlbert Rushing "pent I Don Thompson was a visttor ID At-Sunday In Savunnuh lanta Tuesday'Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd spent a Mrs Hinton Booth spent a f�w days
few days last week In Atlanta this week In Atlanta
Horace McDougald WIU attend the Mrs Olhe Cla: k, of Savannah, was
football game In Atlanta Saturday a viaitor here Mo.day
Dan Groover. of Jncksonville, IS Mr and Mrs C B. HsAlhst..r were
vislttng hIS mother. Mrs George T VISitors In Savannah F'riday.
Groover Harold Hagins, Grlffm, 18
MISS Ann WI'lhford WIll spend the hIS mother. Mrs WIll Hagin.
Thanksgiving hohday WIth relatives Mr and Mrs Oscar Joiner are
at Warrenton spending today WIth relatives III VI-
Mrs Mamie Lou Kennedy spent the dalla
week end m Savannah as guest of Mr and Mrs Inman Fay WIll at-
Mrs Minnie MIller tend the football game m Atlanta
,Purely Personal
Dr and Mrs Floyd. of Brundldg".
Ala. who spent last week here as
guests of theIr daughter. Mrs Claude
Pepper and famIly returned thIS week
to their hom-e and were accompanaed
for a hohday VISIt by Rev and Mrs
Pepper and smaU daughter. Ann
Floyd
WIlson
Jnmes Bland, MISS Leona Newton,
MIS Henry EllIS and M,s LeWIS EIlI.
'��re VISitors In Savannah Thursday
MI and Mrs B V Collins and
glundsoll. Bobby Bland. are spendtng
ThanksgiVing In Newnan With Mr
and Mrs Carl Colhns and Mrs Caro­
lyn Bland
-
Mrs. J J Paul. formerly MISS
MurCIa L'Ce. and httle son. MIke. have
I elurned to theU' home at Daytona
Beach. Fla. after a VISIt WIth the
D. G. Lee famIly
IIfr and Mrs Chalmers Ft;IInkhn
have as guests Mrs. W P Ivey and
Ml'I. R. L RIchardson. of Florence.
S. C. and H :.0 Deas. of Northwest­
ern UDlverslty. Ch,cago. III
Mr. and Mro. Ike Mtnkovltz. Mrs
MmDle MIkell and Mrs SIdney SmIth
have returned tram a bUYing trIp to
New York The-y were accompanIed
by Mrs Martm Gates. of Jefferson­
VIlle.
son, Billy, were In Savannah Sunday
afternoon for the fu"eral of W R
MISS Flan""s SImmons. North Geor­
gIa College. and LOUIS SImmons. Unt­
Ycrslty, Savannah Branch, are spend.
tng the hohdays WIth theIr parents.
Mr and Mrs Rnfus SImmons
"ffl and Mrs Fletcher McNure and
80ns, Harold and Fletcher Jr, were
called to Graymont durmg the week
end because of the death of Mrs Mc­
NUl a's uncle, Roger Stewart, 't\ hose
funeral was held Sunday at Gray­
mont
Mrs R L Cone Sr and MISS Lo­
nle Patterson spent yesterday and to­
day In \Vaycross as guests of Dr and
Mrs Harold Cone They were JOined
for the day by Mr ana Mrs Frank
W,llIams and Mr and Mrs Rufus
Cone and children, Rufus and Janice
ALDRED BROS.
V-8 Cocktail -Baker's .Cocoa
HALF POUNDNo 2 CAN
lOc l6d
Tall Can Cahfornta Maraschlna (8 oz)
SARDINES 23C CHERRIES 29c
2 No cans Packers Lab"1 I Argentllla Corned
53cTOMATOES 25C BEEF'
Quart JIm Dandy
CLOWIDTE IOc GRITS 49c
Alaska Pink (tall)
29c SALMON 52c
(8 oz.) LIbby'. V,enna
29c SAUSAGE 17c
Mrs Jason Morgan and children,
Jason and Nita, of Savannah, are
g�ests of her parents, Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
• • • •
111 es Arnold' _"'nderson. Mrs Lowell
Mallard. Mrs La",;rence Mallard and
Mrs Olan �tllbb!j, of Lamer, spent
t g• Wednesday of lasl. week In SavannahVlSI tn
• I' ••
DIck Brannen. who IS statIoned at
QuantIco. Va., SIlent a few days this
week with hIS purents, Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Brannen. and had as hIS guest
Tommy GIlbert. also of QuantIco
Mr. and Mrs Ike Mtnkovltz and
children. Kay. Donna and DaVId. and
Mrs Howell Sewell and son. Steve.
are ghests today of Mr and Mrs 'H
Minkovltz at their home In Savannah
• • • •
MR. AND MRS_ RANDOLPH
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
Ft-iend of Mr and Mrs (iJharhe
" THURSDAY. NOV. 27. 1947.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect tbe
spIrIt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
18 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
46 West MalO Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
(lapr-tf) I
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound announce
the birth of a son. Joe Mathews. No­
vember 22. at the Bulloch County Hos;
pital Mrs. Pound was formelly MISS
Evelyn Mathews
. . . .
TULLIE ANN BURCH
HAS BIRTHDAY
Tullie Ann Burch. four-year-old
daughter of R..v. and Mrs John Burch
'celebmted her birthday WIth a party
g'rven Thursday at Sue's klndergarten_
WIth the kindergarten children as
guests Indoor muaical games wore
enjoyed Mrs Burch. assisted by Mrs
W. L. Jones, ser ved Ice cream and
cake. and balloons were given as fa-
vors
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. A B McDougald was hostess
to lite member s of her Ill'Idge club at
II delightful party Tuesday afternoon
at her horne on Donaldson street,
where red becriea and nBlCISSI form­
cd decorations Refreshmcntsc con­
slated of fruit cake topped WIth whip­
ped C['3am and coffee AttractIve
prIzes went to Mrs Lunme Simmons
for hIgh. to Mrs J. C Hines for low.
and to Mrs Henry Elhs 'for cut. Oth­
ers plaYIng were Mrs Claud Howa"l.
Mrs James Bland. Mrs BIll Adams
and Mrs LoUIS EllIS
Mr and Mrs Fred Blitch announce
the birth of a daughter, Mary India
November 24th. at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs Blitch wa .. before her
marrrage MISS Mary Mathews
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Dan Waters announce
the b,.th of a son. Mathew DanIel Jl' •
Nov 11. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pItal Mrs Waters was formerly MISS
Lorene Duncan. of Bells. Texas.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughter. Adrta ATTAWAYS ARE
V,vian. November 25th. at th" Bulloch DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
County HospItal. Mrs Aldred was M,' and Mrs Grady Attaway are
formedy MISS VIVIan Mathews. I entertaInIng WIth a serIes of dehght-• • • • ful buffet suppers at theIr home on
Sgt. and Mrs A F McMullen. of College boul"vard. The dehclOus sup­
Blrmmghnm. Ala. announce the bIrth pers. served m the basement playroom
of a son. MarVin Hatdy. November of the handsome home. are followed
10th. at the Bulloch County HospItal by mterestlng games Guests attend­
Mrs. McMullen was formerly MISS mg the first of the serIes Included Mr.
Ruth Moore and Mol's JIm Donaldson Mr. and
Mrs James Bland. Mr and Mrs Jack
Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. J B. Johns,g!}.
lir. and Mrs Cohen Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs Percy Avel'ltt. Mr. and
Mrs CeCIl Kennedoy. Mr and Mr..
J PI Col"ns. Mr and Mrs J S Mur­
ray and theIr guests. Mr �nd Mrs.
James Oxnard. of Daytona Beach.
Guests I enJoymg the second of the
lovely suppers. gIven on Tuesday eve­
mng, were 01" Bnd Mrs Bird Damel,
Mr and Mrs. Lehman Frankhn. Mr
and Mr. Nath Holl"man. Mr and
Mrs Earl Lee. Mr and Mrs Ike Mlnk­
oVltZ. Mr and Mrs Grady SImmons.
Mr. and Mrs ClaUd Howard. Mr and
Ml'lI George Johnston. Mr and Mrs
Sam Strauss. Mrs Howell Sewell.
Mrs Gordon Frankltn
....
AS�YOU LI�E IT CLUB
M�s Gordon- Frltllk1m and Mrs
Chalmers Frank"n entertained mem­
betS of thell club at a dehghtful party
Thursday afternoon at the home of
the fomtel Attractive arrangements
of roses and chrysanthemums were
used about th.. rooms and a dessert
course was served Chnstmas note
paper for hIgh score went to Mrs.
Grady Bland and Hallmark Chrtstmas
cards were receIved by Mrs Herrlng­
:ton for cut and by Mrs Frances
Brown for low. Other gU<lsts were
Mesdames J E Bowen. SIdney La­
ruer. F. C. Parker Jr. Olhff Boyd.
Lloyd Brannen. ClaUd Howard. JIm
Coleman and Thomas SmIth
fe.tive fa.hion. for a fe.tlv,
lea.o•.•• and 3 inviSIble Rhythm Troaef.
to make it ea.y going I look (and f••11
. _"
)"our gay••t ilt RHYTHM STEPS .. , • I
$11.95
..
..
H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCI-I rI'IMESTEN YEARS AGO
(STATF"sBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
'l
I
W"nesday you wore .. blue dress,
grey coat and brown shoes YOll
have blue eyes and Itght brown hai •
You have foW' daughters. two ID
college. and one young son
If the lady d<lscnbed WIll call at
the T,mes o(J'lce she 'Will 6e gIven
two tIckets to the-PICture, "LoYe and
Learn." shOWing today and FrIday•
at the GMrgla Theater.
Mter receiving her tjckets, If the
lady will call at the �ate8boro
Flotal Sliop abe w!1l be &iyen a
lovely orcbld ",Itb compljments Of
the pro,prtete', Mm. Wbltellurst.
The I�Cl, d_rlbecl la.t wee wa.Mra. /. BraMlc.JoM80n j!r•• who
called FrIday fot' her �icketo and
aald tban� or ev�'Da.
as a winter crop durllla thEt prevIous
winter and eanuta were planted In
that area prevIous to the lupIne.
ThIrd priZe for the dIstrIct, $100,
was alven to Jim H. Strickland. also
of Bulloch county. Mr. StrIckland'.
YIeld of cotton seed on 5 acres. based
on boll count. was 10.223 pounds,
He (Ilanted Coker's 100 WIlt cotton in
40-lnch rowe WIth an averag<l of 2.9-
plants per foot. FIve hundred pound.
or 2-12-6 fertilizer was used at plant­
Ing tIme May 10 thIS cotton w_
.,de dressed With 100 pounds of
11Itra,te of Boda per acre. Mr. Strick­
land dId not apply any insectICIdes
to control boll w","vlls. but stated
that hIS ...ason for not having ap­
phed pOlson was because of labor
shortage. He readIly agrees that
pOIsoning to control boll weeVIls i.
both practical and protltable. an'
that. had he been able to pOIson. '"'
would have made a much larger YIeld,
E C. Westbrook and Candler C.
Millel t extenSlOn serVice cotton spec­
lahsts. J E Moses. GeorgIa Cotton­
seed Crushers ASSOCIatIOn. and'other
fal m leaders. WIll appear on tbe pro­
gram here tomorrow. L. R. Lanier,
extensIon service dIstrIct agen�. will
praslde
WAS THIS YOU?
A Dramatic December Presentation of Famous Foods!
Stock Your Pantry Now! Let Libby Help Make
Yo-::tr Christmas a Merry, Festive Occasion!
TRY THEM WTH HAM-LIBBY'S HALVES UNPEELED
A••ICOTS
FOR SANDWICHES AND .SPREADS-POTTED MEAT
LIBBY'S Z. �:�:
HALVES OR SLICED-LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING .
P'EACBES
Liii iN,BSS
WITH PORK
Z. li:�:' Z.,."
SERVE FOR BREAKFAST-LlBBV'S DELUXI
P·:·L·VMS
No. 2,
Can
·No.2! .]'0"Can
UBBY'S AU·GREEN
·Aspal"agus.
No.·2 ticCan
Can
I.IBBY'S CORNED
Beel Hash
ECONOMICAl. No.2 3D, CMEAT DISH! Can
AN EASY· TO-SERVB LVNOIIEON MEAT-LIBBY'S
VEAL LOAr
,40&.£0 (BY LIBBY-ROSEDALE O�EEN AND WHITE
LI·MA BEANS'
MIX WITU PICKLES FOR 8ANO-."IOHES-UBRY'S
DEVILED ,BAM 2.
7·0•. �6CCan liliiii
No.2 �3CC.n liliiii
35CNo.1Cans
UERE'S ANOTHER Dt;LlOIOUS LIDDY MEAT PRODUCT
'TONGUE IPREAp ',2A REAl; EARLY MORNING BRACI::R-J.lBUY'S
PINE'APPLE .JUICE
SERVE WITU VRt:AM, FOR DESSER'f-LIIJRY'S
APRICOTS PEELED
DELRICH ,
' LIBBY'S
OLEO 'Lb. 43.C riGS No.2, Con 37c
No·1 �7CCans liliiii
No.2 17CCan
N6.1 �� C
Can, 6liliiii
A.,AX
HOUSEHOLD
CLEANSER
PEANUT BUTT.B
lO·Lb •. $1.07 TEI."'M'I 12·0e. :I:Ic
08 'EVAPORATED'
25.Lb.. $2.50 M I I. K :I Tall Can. :lSc
LlBDl"S KI\AUT C 8 GBAPfo:FRUIT
.JUICE 2 No. 2 C... 21c .JUICE 2 No.1 Can. ISc
LInDY'S WIIOI,E HIm
.
LIODV'H BEE.'
No.2 Can l5e TRIPE
LlBOY'S SWEET
No. � Ca. 13e REI.ISH
No, 1 Call 21e'
11·0•.
Lb·79C Lb·,73C
RIb Roast. ,Iblom Steak
COLONIAL
PRKE
WINNER
QUALiTY
COLONIAL
PRIDE
fl e e ,. n "lIIlolla's BTAR .IlHE·PORK
Fresh' saulAGE ���. 5'C
<' ,SEArOOaS ."D� ruBn �"lLY.� THE CREAM OF ' "B'." GROUND Lb. �.7'0
, .'
THE CATCH
• liB•. BIZI" Lb. 'SIC
, BOITCi" BIl"
-
.
Perch Fillet, lh 43c. �,PO.H"RO.ST Lb. 5,0
. .
.. AaMOUB'lr I!'AB
�_a'Qav SLICEO
·f,iii.as
.Stew Oysters . . .. ,. 79c
THURSDAY, DEC 4,1941
Colon.i'al Scores Again With This Great
Sale! Buy Ample Supplies of Libby
At These Low Sale Prices!
,
'
F
LlB.J"1 MEDIUM OR MA.MMOTH
RIPE OLIVES 9;� •. 33c
TODD ALL·oaEEN AsrARAGUS
LIBBY'S �:�1·Z.9c
Lllnl"'8 COLORnu. SLICEn
BEETS 2 �:'.: 290
".NOY JlIM80 IWEET PEAS
LIBB'Y'S �:�2 Z3C
UN"'! VITA.MIN-RICU ORANGE
JUICE 2 �:�.2 29C.
GOLDEN OREAM·STl'l.R COil.."
IIB BY' S l���'� 18 C
FROM TH� LANT)
OF SIJNSHINe_! • FLORIDA'
'
';l" SIf{E_f1· JI/il6tJ
. :" ORA 5Lb, K..It
. - .', ALL SIZES 19 e
.
Suggested
Sunday Dinner
'.•Sa�'ory Steak
'Mashed potatoes Gravy
Lima Beans (calmed).
••Pear Salad With
cottage Cheese Dressing
Rolls or Biscuits
Butter or Margarine
Apple Pie
Col fee-Tea
'·LB. MESH BAG 29c
Wllshinpton Winesap
APPLES
U. S. No. 1 White
POTAJOES
,.Lb., Kraft 5·Lb•. Me.h 10 lb. Kraft 10 lb. M..sh
2Se 6Se 4ge S4e
Suggested Recipe
*Savory Steak
OALIFORNIA SNOWllALL
Lb.13c-CauWlowel' PORTO RICAN
M.E.Ul\lM SIZE" CANADIAN' ,Y,ams
'1
5 L�•. '29c
WINNER
QUALITY
Flour
21/? pounds round steak
(l-Incb thick)
4 slices bacon (or bacon
fat)l'
\
1% teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
11/2 cups boiling water
2 t.abl�spoons oatsup
1/2 teaspoon,prepared
mustard
1 sliced peeled small onion
pound as mucb !lour as
possible Into both sides of
beef with a mallet or edge
01 a saucer. Fry bacon un­
til crisp In a deep covered
skillet (or heat about 3 ta­
blespoons shortening·
or
bacon drlpp·ngs). Then re­
move bacon and brown .tbe
round steak on bot.h stdes
In the hacon fat. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Then
combine boiling water,
catsup and mustard and
pour over beef. Add sliced
onion, cover, and sImmer
about 11/� hours or ·untll
tender. Remove meat to
hot platter. Thicken gravy,
using 2 tablespoons flour
mixed with 3 tablespoons
water for every cupful of
llquld. Season to taste and,
pour over meat. ,Serves
5
to 6.
••Cottage Cheese Dress­
in�: Fill hOllOW,S. ot fresh
or canned 'pear halves
with a creamy blend of
cottage c�e�Be Alnd may­
onnaise (or. salad .dress­
Ing).
r__J:SH
EGGS
Doze. 7r7e
Ruteibaga!: J Lb··13 e
JUlOl' FLORIDA SWEET
Tan.erine. ZLb' 18e
FRESH FULl, OF MEAT
Cocoanut. Iflc' FRESH STRING
,Beans
12e
Lb. 2. Lb•. 30e
EMPEROR ,.ARtET}!
Glrapes CALIF.
FRESU CREEN TOP
Cal'l'ots CALIF.
(_'ritlp. "r..�/. (_'...Ii·I'.�r,.i.i 'e..b.,rg
LARGE HEAD
PICK-O·THE NEST
GRADE "A" LARGE
BREAKFAST CLUB GRADE
"A" MEDIUM EGGS
Dozen 6:1e
Can
BRUNSWICK STEW STRAINED
HEIN'Z'
,_'".Y
roo.,.
CASTI.EBERR:r�s Nn.2 tic
LIDDY'S WHOLE KF.IlNEL
GOJ,DEN C��N
U88Y'S MIXED G"I\DEfI#
VEGETABI.EI
S ....NDWICH 8READ
,C).VR PRmE
PU CRUST'
II!IU'. ,rUUE'·S
LlB8W'8 l'aU�T
COCKTAU.
.No. 2 �Oe
l·Lb. Can IBe
lA·Lb. Loal IBe
9·0•. P'g. ISe 1.. 41·0•. It',C :No. 21 Ca. tic 6 Ja ..
DlSTINCI'IVE TOILET 80AP tr
•.\Veelhe�'1'1 2. B...
' aa�}
OIVB· YOIJRSELF A BEAUTY FA()J,\L f", ..
�oo,.bul'-Y· 8., ;IIC,"1"1' - ':
. flAvli VALlIAB� COtJPO.S-PLAKE8 If •
�t� I,a.g 01'" L;�:� .:ai�,}
G�VU ,YOU. OLOTHES A "SPARn." r
ft :.... I' Lo,g. .'1: C\IV',XF,a.Ojl P�g. :� ft'
��g. "3;·",;g. f l�r
. Castleberr,,·11
. "
F,....OlJ.tI, ,G�or,,�"
Lb·-l'8·5e.
Lb. 61C
".a:$·:.
.'.'", ..1'10,2. .. .�Can o. (
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Minkovitz' Great Dis�eg8lrded I
,We're Overstoc-ke'cI O-ue to
Recent Bad Weath'er!
We must make room for incoming goods. Prices
�/ashe.il-. ()/t .(/J�fJ1i�� .. '��o.��s· just in time ><t�1tf�r�tc"h' ,,:� :".' ..,
�f),Ur Xmas dol1ars�'q lr?·ts:·furthBr. " Com,_:·�t:I�i,f ' '." ;'r '.
.'" .
One Group Me,,'sOne Special Group
Zipper front. Was $6.95
W:OOL1�ANTS $5J)0" STUDEN:T'� aM·
Formerly $10.95
•
MEN'S ,SUITS Blue Steel and Blue Buckle
MEN'S·OVERALLS $2.77
8 ounce sanforized .. 1ft., ..
Fruit �f Loom
Formerly to $35.00 MEN'S SHORTS 69c
, In tweeds, cashmeres and wor- Fast color sanforized broadcloth
gripper fronts
steaes; Blue, Grey and Brown.
Wool and Leatheretts
Sizes for students and men.
- MEN'S JACKETS $4.88
First Floor
$8�99" ',Men"_ 'l�er I
J�CKETI
BOVS' JAGItFfS
Fi rst Floor
Were' to' $'lll.95
were $17.95
Were $4.98. Compare!
Men's Heavy Colton
SWEAT 'SIDRTS Cape Leather, zipper front.
Worth $l.39 Lined, Tan
Sizes 36 to 46.Men's Ali-Wool
OVERCOATS $24.00 AN IDEAL GIFT
Worth $35.00
Sale Starts Frida'y, Decel111ber 5th --
P.ajamas
Formerly $49.50
(plus tax)
Visit Our_Toyland
Bring the Kiddies! Make your
selections early!
27&27 Birdoye Boys' Flannel
Winter Coats�, Diapers
were $.1.29 were $2.29
$2.79 $1.88
and Limit, 2 deeeu 2 pc. style.. Sizes 6 to 11
Suits' 36 in. Quadri«a 22>:24 CannonPrints. Towels
"ortb 6geDrastically
Reduced!
6�e value
49c yd•. 49c
Limit 10 fda. to CWitomer Heavy weight
One Group
'$1'0
I Formerly $22.50 I-I •
One Group Ladies' One Group Ladi�'
Dress Shoes
Formerly $8.95
Dress Shoes
Form."..ly ,,7.95 :
.
$2.99 $5.00
Suedes in Black, Brown
and RedOne Group Suede and Leather
'.
$20
Formerly $34.50
5 percent Wool Double
Blankets
Worth $4.98
$3.98
One Group Ladies'
Hand Bags
. Formerly to $.'i.OO
$1.00. One Group
Heavy �·!aid8. 7h80
$30
I Plenty. of sizes 38
Ito
50. Junior, Miss­
es and Women's
sizes. Second floor
50 Jl(\I'cent Wool,
Blankets
wore $7.98
$6.88
(
600 .N�w Sty,le '�
DRES··SESSolid colors, full double
bed size
Terrific
Children's Beacon
Robes Savings!
....ere .,·.oW
$1.97 Special Group
Slz,," 6 to 14
(Second Floor)
$4TOY SALE! Lt.rge
Teddy: Bears Fermerly, $10.95
were $7.98
Special Group
$2.49
$8(Third Floor)
Formerly $16.95TOY SALE! Upholstered
Rocking Chairs
Special Groupwore $7.98
$4.98
(Third Floor)
Formerly $29:00
.Ray.on,. Ilpun woo"
Sizes 9-15, 10-20,
38-52. Be here
when the doors open
at 8:30 Friday.
Second Flo'or
, .
FRIDAY MORNING r
DOOR SMASHER!
12xl2 CANNON
Regular 15c
WASH CLOrUS 3 for 25c
3 to a customer. First Ooor
On sale at 8 :30 as long 118 the
quantity lasts."
SATURDAY MORNING
DOOR SMASHER!
Usual to $2.98 value
HOUSE DRESSES $1.00 .. )
, 'SiZl!!\ 38 to 44 -
Third floor
00' Sale at 8:30 as lo,g as the
.
. .' quan�ity .lasts '
,
fOUll
MOVIE CLOCK
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.
Saturday, December 6
"Stork Club"
with Betty Hutton, Barry Fitzgerald
Starts 1:55, 4:30, 7:25, 10:10
- Pl:US-
Charles Starrett in
"South of the Chisholm Trail"
with Smiley Burnette
Starts 3:32, 6:07, 9:00
Cartoon
•
Carnival at 1 :20 p. m.
IJ, B. TURNFR . .EhU\or an4 OWDer
PORTAL THEATRE
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
through dreaming, and we set OUlI
mind in th direction of 8 dream
about OU1' pen. The night was long
and dreary; we dreamed about every.
thing except a fountain pen. As we
pulled our shirt over our head the
next morning, no pen was in sight,
but we recalled that we had once
dropped thc 'I)en on the floor in .the
office. 1\1 ight we not have done so
again. A nd as we entered the rear
door to start our labors for the day
-the pen was lying on the back steps
of the office.
We still believe in dreams-but we
b Iieve even more. definitly in the
virtue of using one's thinking ca­
pacity in the open day time. A little
thought is worth vastly more on an
average than fnnciful dreaming-e-and
after this we are determined. to make
our pen secure when we stick it in
cur pocket.
We are beginning to be skeptical
about the efficacy of dreams liS a
general proposition.
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Love and Learn"
with .Janis Paige, Rober-t Hutton
Jack Carlton, Martha Vickers
Storts 2:30, 4:14, 5:58, 9.20
Extra in the News: "Gecrgin V8.
'I'.ch, football
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered ns second-class matt�r MUl'�h
23, 1900, at the postoffice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, ]879.
What Are Dreams?
SOME SMART PEOPLE declare they
· ... ill not believe in anything they
cannot understand,' but everybody be­
lieves in dreams-and nobody in these
later days can pretend to understand
what and why dreams are.'
, pc pr�achers used to d:W-:1l �ith
dreams in their sermons, an�J In Bible
days dNilmiDg was acce�ted' wit.1l
gra.e dignity. You will rl'call thnt
dr*am about the . seven lean cows
w�lch arose and devoured the seven
fat ones right in the middle of one
ni.tht. Nobody had ever I heard of
sueh a thing before, but everybody
�w it meant something mjgh�y se�
ri.us-so tJ>ey say.
Sunday, December 7
"A Likely Story"
with Bill Williams, Barbara Hale
Start. 2:00, 3:45, 5:30 and 9:15
Added: Cartoon-and Novelty
Sponsired by Jayc...,s
,
Monday, December 8
"A Likely Story"
Starts 3:38, 5:�4, 7:30, 9:26
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 9.10
"White Tie and Tails"
with Ella Raines, Williams Beadlx
• nd Dan Duryea
Starts 3:47, 5:41, 7:35, 9:29
Also comedy, "Keystone Hotel".
Thursday alld ·FJ"iday,. Dec. 11-]2.
, "The Macomber Aftal,,"
w.ith Joan BftlJn'att, Gregory 'Peck
nnd Robert Preston
StRrts -3:37, 5:33, 7:21, !1:25
Plus New and Cartoon
BETTER 'SAVE SOWS
TO HAVEST CROPS
,
rou recall that young Joseph, a
j)rI8on�r in bondage, had become l'CC­
..gni.e� as: a, m<lr� o� less talented
werd-slinger, and the king hoard of
him in prison. Joseph was sent for
and he told the king what, it meant.
That wns a right fascinatjng story
about how Joseph got into the home
of th� king and sort rose in· favor
with the madam. (.In the present
In View Of Reduction
In Tobacco Acreage More
Me�t Will Be "_-:CODOJIIY
Save' aome extra·! brood sows this
fall and winter seems tn be gootl
aense for peanut and t.obacco growers.
The announcement to the effect that
tobacco ncrenge would be reduced
materially in 1948, coupled with the
already proposed drastic reduction in
pennut ncreage for mark�ting, gives
every renson to believe thafsome ex­
tru sows is the hope of the Bulloch
Well, the finest experiences of our county flll",er that has been depend'
own life hav come to us in dreams. ing larg lyon these crops for his
In early youth we l'ecall uncovering major cash income.
heaps of gold and silver and cur- Bulloch county can still grow lots
r.ncy beneath a pile of t.rash in the of peanuts for hog feed. Grazed pea­
yal·d. Th�re was millions of it right nuts I1I1ve proven to be one of the
there, und we were so happy that we i>ast soil building crops adapted to
suddenly awoke. And that's where the county.
we made our big mistake, for then Meat will pl'Obably,continue to be
the wealth wa. gone, and for days nigh, which should make hogs sell
we ..... re saddened and sort 01 lost at a f"vorable price for a few years
Tespect for dreams of ihnt kind. yet. From 200 to 400 pounds of ex'
What's the value of that sort of thing Ira por'k can be grown on every acre
a"yway? I tuken out of tobacco or peano.ts for
mark"t. If these brood sowI are to
be had, they must be saved out of the
present herd before all the hogs are
marketed. Next spring will be too
late to get two litters of pigs in 1948.
Give the Perfect Christmas Gift:
.A Book of Theatre Ticket.s
time, we suspect there would hnve
been scandal, but Joseph wasn't that
.ort at youngster, you reca 11.)
Show open 6 :45 week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
Thursday'and Friday, Dec. 4.5
"The Dark Mirror"
Olivia D<'l;:Iaviland, Lew Ayers
COMEDY
Saturday, December 6
"Sheriff of Redwood Valley"
Wild Bill Elliott, Bob St... 1
SERIAL and COMEDY
Sunday, DC<!ember 7
"Love and Learn"
Jack Carson, Janis Paige
CARTOON
Then once we lost a pocket knife
and dreamed about it. The next day
we went to the pIa"" whe had dreamed
jt was-and there it was. Then we
sort of edged back over to an appre·
.eiation of dreams. That was a right
long while ago, and in all the yenrs
fJince then our dreaming has lJeen
mingled about 50·50 gopd and bad.
'We have been disappointed nbout as
<lften as we've been made happy.
SWINE INFLUENZA
A SERIOUS THREAT
Monday and Tuesday,jl Dec. 8.9
"Thunderhead"
Roddy McDonald, Preston Foster
CARTOON
Wednesday, Dec. 10
Big Double Feature
"The Michigan Kid"
(in technicolor)
with Jon Hall
- PLUS -
"Abies' -Irish Rose"
Then a couple of years ago wh"n
pocket knives were hard-to-get im­
..Iements, we carried two of them
with our ca,.. key in our pants p cket.
Suddenly it was two missing and we
ner of the pocket, and that night we
found the knives and the key were
gone. The next day a friend brought
"back the key, which had our name nt­
�ched. We haven't yet heard from
our knives. Then a friend gave us
another knife which we treasured.
Su(idenly it to was missing rBnd we
weN again in gloom., It's that way
ubout- knJ�s-you don't need one
much xcept when you haven't got
one.
Just In-A Few
BCONOMY
OIL HOUSE HEATERS
Animal Health Faces
Grave Danger Similar
To That Known To MeJ;l
Thl11'sday and Frid�l' Dec. 11-12
"The Red House"
Am-erican farmers aTe warned to­
dn)· that· smne influenza may cause
new, :record-breaking financial losses
in the next few weeks and months.
"This disease is a danger to swine,
just as it is to people in cold w"ath­
er,u the American Foundation for
Animal Health declared. "This year,
in view of high prices a�d food short­
ng'es, widespread outl..reaks would be
u major disaster,"
A five-point plan to prevent swine
influenza losses was recommended:
"Keep hogs away from old stl'aw
st.acks, manure piles and contaminnt·
ed lots, wher" they may pick up the
virus of influenza.
"Provide clean, draft-fn!e quar·
ters, with ample bedding.
"Keep clean. fresh drinking water
before the hogs at all time.
"Combat internal parasites. One
specioes, the lungworm, is known to
hnrboTI the virus of swine 'flu.
"Wlltch for the symptoms of 'flu,
jerky bJ'eathing, coughing, loss of ap·
petite, and fever. At the flrst sign
of disease, obtain a veternary diag­
nosh:s and start the proper treBt�nt."
Swine 'flu poses a double threat,
The American Foundation warned.
"Although �ffecte a'llimals usual1y
recover, the disease causes loss of
weight and lowered vitality. And in
brood sows, it frequently causes still·
births-o,. sickly litters with a poor
chance to !:Iurvive."
Then one night we dreamed we
had been wearing our Sunday pants
and had left the knife in the pocket.
A_nd the next day we found it right
thee.
So dreaming occasionally does bring
happiness, eVGn as it does somoetimes
"ring disappointment.
Now, because we can't ever keep
a fountain pen, We have learned that
it is safer to corry two, thus if you
I..oe one, you'll still be able to sign
checks. On a recent night as we d1S­
nbed after coming from the late
pIcture show, we discovered thnt the
eal' of our pen was hanging empt.y
iR our shirt pocket. The pen had
dropped out as we walked here and
there. We wondered where it might
be .and how we'd ever get it back.
Hac! resolved to place a. want ad in
'IIi. paper this very week, b.t doubt­
",II even the efficacy of an advertise.
_at about a lost 10untain pen. Then
a8 we doeed, we remembered how we
)lad been led to recover two knives
..........ni...
.ulI_fd in, 1/tOSt
leading h.eaters
Minus a Fancy Cabinet
but at
Hal. Ih•. Cos.!
CAR IS DEMOLISHED
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT
Luke Anderson, who was dliving
from Swainsboro Wednesday evenin,
of last week, had his car d"molished
when he ran into a mule on the high.
way two mnes north of Portal. Rid­
ing with Mr, AndersoR were Mr. and
Mrs. John Bargeron and chihlren, An­
dy and Johnny, of Wrens, and Miss
Betty J" Woodward. Friends aroe hap­
py tl\at none of the occupants of t.he
car were injured.
ALSO FIlVE ]i'OR
.euring· Tobacco and'
Potatoes, Raising
Biddies, Etc.
WARNOCK P.-T.A.
The Warnock P.-T.A. will h.ld its
reguJar meetirzy on Friday afternoon,
Dec. 12, at 2:30 o'clock. There will
be a special meeting and all paroents
of the school aroe <urged to attend..
";tILI.JAN FREE19r:4:)'I,
•
.
PUbllcity Ch�irman.
Now ]i'm' Sale By
M_ P. MARTIN, Stilson, Ga.
CLIFFORD MARTIN, Portal
FOR SALE"':"Godo farm mule, will
wejgl/,) 1;000 . pqunds; eleven years
old; work -anywhere; $150. S. J.
NEWTON, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (lp)
•
't,,' '. . .�
I CARD OF THANKSTo the Voters of Bulloch County:To each and everyone who so ear­
nestly helped in any way in my cam-
paign in the recent p.imary, I ex­
press my deepest appreciation.
THEO SANDERS.
H. A. DOTSON04
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
PECANS! PECANS! PECANS!
I
BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, I AM AGAIN
IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS_ CAN GIVE YOU THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES 'FOR ALL
VARIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING
THEM AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
For Information Phone Office, Day 490 -Night 3822.
CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am grateful for any word of en­
couragement or any help extended in
my behalf in the recent election. J
hold no ill will toward any person.
Mrs. DeLoach has my congratulations
lind best wisbes for a successful term
in nofl'ice.
J. A. (LONNIE) BRANNEN.
FOll. RENT-F•..,ni.hed room
sUitable'j10r couple or business girls 116West Main Street. (4de�ltp)
DESOTO
. Js the I:test car
.
r eve� .owned,
�gtIn1/ttss01"ite
Lets you drive without shifting
In a, nationwide poll of new
De'Soto o.w·ners the over­
whelming majority used
those very words.
Everett Motor Company
45 North Main St., Phone 194 Statesboro THE SIGN, OF
lETTER SERVICE
Tune in "AClventure8 of Christopher Wells, Every Sunday 10 P. M. on Columbia Station 'YBT
�I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I ++++ I I I I I I I I ,1,,1 +++ .. J
..
I I I I I I r+�
A NEAT, ATTRACTIV�, TOWN • • • good
wholesome food in nice eating places .•. comfort­
ab1e, clean 6leepil1g accommodations ... scenic or
rustOl'ic sites that are easily accessible !'Tbese, then.
are the few simple requirements that will make
your town attractive to tourists.
There's big, quick money in the tourist trade­
make no mistake about it! Recent estimates .how
that' more than four·and.a.qullrter million out.of­
'etate automobiles will enter Georgia during 1947.
That's about 11,762 cars a day. These travelers will
spend $82,246,545. That's $225,330 worth of spend.
ing a day. .
That'. BIG BUSINESS!!
-
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
•
; I
,
I'
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MIS. O. W. Horne, of Butler, is MISS SNIPES AND MARSH-WEATHERFORDvjsiting friends here. MR CARROLL ARE WED Mrs. Harville Marsh announce theMr. and Mrs. Frank Williams are '
visiting in .Miami, Fla. Virginia Avenue Baptist church, At- approaching rnar-ringa of her daugh-
W. C. Brantley spent Thursday with lanta, was the .scene �unda¥ of !�d ter, Peggy Ann, to Joseph Eugenerelatives in Wrightsville. marrrage of MISS DorIS Smpes Weatherford, December 21st, at sixPatricia Bennett, Waycross, spent' Robert Curro�!, both of Atlanta. Th:! o'clock p. m. at the Portal Baptistthe week 'end with L. Seligman and double ring ceremony wa.s performe'family.. . .- 'b� Rev. O,,:,er J.,Jones 'In. :the' pres- church. No cards, but friends and'
Mrs. Elton Akins and children, of en�e of frl�nds .and rel.atlYes. The relatives are invited to attend.Atlanta, spent the week end here with bride was grven ID m�rrtage by he,.. ••••
relatives. 1ath"" Clarence H. Snipes, of States- WIENER ROASTMis, Evelyn Rogers and Miss Ruth bor.o. She. wore .a gown. of ducheess N b 27th th M' Ba bSeligman were visitors oin Savannah whl� satin fashioned WIth a. fitt. d ovem er . _ e IS""S r ara
Thursday. bodice an� yoke of lace. T�e full skI':! Hendrix and Betty McGiamery enter­
M�s. Carl Sanders -is spending a extended IDtO a court tralD. The veil tained a number of their friendsfew days with Mr. Sanders in Athens fen from � coronet of orange blosso!"s with a wiener roast at the home 01and Augusta. t.rimmed ID seed pearls, She carried Barbara. Gaines were played and hotI Charleo Brannen, of Atlanta, spent a bouquet of gar�enlas an� tuberoses.
Thanksgiving with his father, Pleas- Miss Dorothy, Lif.e�, maid of honor, dqgs w�re served around an open flre'I========' ant Brannen. w?re a gown of pink taffeta made Approximately fl'fty' guests attended.Mrs.·Essie Moore, of Savannah, vis- WIth an qff-s�oulder berth� and close- ••••.ited Mr and Mrs. Walter McCarthy Iy fi�ted bodice and �arrled.an old- VISITED WITH· PARENTS·during the holidays. ., f.�hlOned n!,se.gay . .Brtdesmalds 'W�re CWO Harris D. Gray and- Mrs.,GrayMiss Dell Ellis has returned to M,sses �'ean Kile and RIlth Randolph,
Register after a two-weeks" visit with of Manetta. They -wore blue ·ta.ffeta returned- to their...home in WaBhing­
Mrs. John Everett. gowns made lik�·that 01 the maid of ton, D. C.,-after $pending Thanksgiv­
Mrs. Alva McCart has returned to honor. and carrie�. similar .bouqlle�s .. ing with their pn(e'n"ts, Mr. and 1141'S.Thomaston after a holiday visit, with Th'a �Ittl� tlo�e"glrl.was Linda W, 1-
Mrs� Byron Parrish. son. Preceding the cer"m?ny Mfs� W ... H. Gray, ·and· their brother, War-. ) - Mra. Charlie Jackson Mrs. Pearl Evc!yn. -Aderholt . Bang . Bcajrse, . burn, at them -country home' neart;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;�� M B ]d" hilt I
"WIth Th,s Ring I Thee Wed," and. P mb k•
"
. mdy an� rs. urton ItC e spen ''The' Lord's Pi-ayer." Charlie Carroll e ro e.
L RFUL PICTU-RE;:·�:i9!�111.;, Tueoday In Savannah. served as his brother's best ri-';-"I'and V.F_W·.'·APP··OI·N·™·.ENT·':0 0 . . i ,,'. > • Mrs. Lester Brannen and small I usher-groomsmen Included Paul Doug- . ;.AT BAP1:IC�_' C!fURCH d�ughter, Emil¥, 'Spent t�" week end las and Bill Ber�y .. Mrs.,;Snipes, moth, Ti'!)' Ramsey, math teacher' .�d as.Vivid full-color scen' fro'll as· .)'!ltMh relwatlvJe.p,n kHa'htwel1. t d t er of .tn.,,' brjde"wus. d.re.ss�d in �inna.- sistant coaoh ot Griffin High Scl1ool,' . ,.. "c'''-' " - rs. . . ar er as re urne o.
mon bro)yn
-
with motqhipg accE;S$qr h b . t ,I V....W t t thw'vnomy nnd natural, Rte:fl!n-. M1l1in" after . spending "e�erRI' weeks . "d I "{' '11 . "�'!I-I .' as .. een "P.P91D e". sue'a.�ul'ed in liThe God of ,Crenti:qn,'; sound with. Mr. an� Mrs. Roy ParkeJ', ,n��s��Mr�' �����.gPn�ke�� n��� o� �h� Jetic dire.�tol'. MI': Rumsey wns th�motion picture to be shoWn' at 7:30 . MISS Jack .. Water. spent the hoh· bridegroom, "'.ore a suit""of brown holiday guest of his parents, Mr. and
p. m., Saturday, Dec. 6, at the First day. �:-;h Mr. �nd Mrs. VernonCHnll gabardine with matchin", accessories Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, at their home· . at thelT h.om'" In Beaufort, S.. nnd yellow carnations. Mr. and Mrs. her!:�t�!v�h;�c:: ��:��'.ng to
tlle pas· .p!'!.�ssa }�'�d�la:'�lr��t "..!e.r\��I�:; ��;�e:;.::��!��a�fe�h:i�e:di��c,,:!�; G �'C � S • D • .TSProduced in Moody Institute of pA-rents, M�. and Mrs. Jones Alien. and the two families as guests. Miss ".\1. TU EN
ScienC'., west coast department of dMt'sS ABt'llhetJeanftParkehr hl�sl retvuTnsit Ruby White kept the bride's book. Miss' Betty Joyce Allen, DorotlhYe. 0 an a er a 0 Hay 1 Aft... a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Ann Kennedy, Betty Lane, He enMoody Bible Institute, by In.in A. WIth her' parenls, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Roy Carroll will make their home at 819 Johnson, Patsy Hagan, CatherineMoon, Sc.D., "TIle God of Creation" Parker.
.. . I Clermont drive, ·N. E., AtlRnt•. For S 'th A BJ't h I J H dis the second in fl series.of evangelis- Mr. and Mrs. BIll SmIth Rnd BII traveling Mrs. Carroll chose a coach- ml gnes I can, ane 0 gesJr.,. of Chnrleston, S. C., were guests man green suit with which she wore have returned to G.S.C.\V. after atic films. The first film by Dr. Moon, during the past w.eek of Mrs. G. W. brown accessories and a corsage of ••••flThey Live Forever," had a large Hodge'h.. . gardenias. holiday visit at home.
showing in all parts of the .country. re�;';'e�t�o ���rl�tt S,' N�vg�l:ft��V: C.T.A. CLUB· p.A·R·TY TECH STUDENTS"The God of Creation" will be few days' visit with Mrs. John B. Zach Smith, Bobby and' Billy Hol-
shown by Rey. John E. Wilkens, Everett. FI'iday evening the C.T.A. Club en- land, Wllilis Cobb Jr., Juliun Mikell,-
II joyed their annual Thanksgiving ban-Moody film r"presentative at the RaifOl'd Warnook, Teachers Co ege, quet and dance. The banquet was George Powell und Billy Olliff have
VCY h' h' pop spent the Thanksgiving holidays with held at �he Norris Hotel, where the returned to Tech after'. spending theregular program
W IC IS S
6- Mr. and Mr�. J. P. Cole and family club colors of green and white wereso red by the First Baptist church f r in Albany. usee! with gladioli and fern being used holidays at ho,:e� ••• • • • Mrs. Percy Averitt and daughter, on the table. The club members at.BLtJE RAY CHAPTER Jane, spent the week end with Mr. tending and their dates were Shirley PRIMITIVE CIRCLEHAVE ANNUAL BANQUET and Mrs. H. L. Kenmore at tlN!ir home Lanier, Brann'.n Purser; Sara Nev- The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive FARM FOR RENT
Ch t 0 E S ill .hold in Hartwell. • ille, Loyett Bennett; Char·lotte Clem- Baptist cin;rch will meet Monday aft. One-horse farm near Statesboro;Blue Ray up er ... w Mr. alld Mrs. Eli Hodges and chil- h D B good land; cash rental.its anllual fest�val on the evening of dum, Mary' Ann, Jimmy, Ray and ����'J�::� ,;.a�::�n�:��harl��;:' B���� ernoon with Mrs. Willis W�ters at F. R. HARDISTY,Tu sday, Dec. 9th, at the chapter Phil, visited relatives in Claxton Sun- Bobby Marsh; Betty June Olliff, Lin- her home on Cr-escent dl'lve WIth Mrs. I 393 Augusta Ave., S. E.,Toom at 7:30 o'clock. Supper will be d�afternoon. ton Sammons; Sara Satty Jones, In' I John Gee as co·hostess. . (4dec4tp) Atlanta, Ga.d d l'II'r. and Mrs. John Bargeron �nd man Hodges,' Doris Dickey, Kennethse"",d and a brief program ren ere. children, Andy and Johnny. , of Wrens,·tt d t . 't Parker; Peggy Jo Burke, LaurieEvery member is perml e 0 IDVI e spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Price; Jan Murphy, Billy Taylor; Tal-a guest, and reservations are expect- E. L. Anderson. lulah Lester; .Billy Kelly; Shirleyd t b de in advance Mrs. Zita Burke left Wednesday Helmly, Louie Simmons; Faye An-e 0 e rna * • ..' I for Moultrie aft'ar spending several derson, Edwin Hodges. A dance atDR. FLETCHER TO A1TEND days with M,·s. Byron Parrish and the Woman's Club followed the ban­MEETING IN DALLAS Miss Peggy Jo Burke. qu"t. The green and white colors d�c-A. M. Seligman was in Atlanta dur- orated the room. Punch and cookIesing the holidays and atwnded the
were served throughout the evening.TC<!h - Georgia freshman game and Music was furnished and the dan""also the game on Saturday. direct.ad by Milte McDougal. TheMr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes have re- JTJ's, TET's and KCC's and a num­turned from Atlanta, where they at- bel' of rushes and dates were guests. _t"nded the wedding of their daughter, Chaperones were Mrs. Mack Lester,Miss Doris Snipes and Boi>art Carroll. Mrs. Hubert Crouse, Mrs. J. P. Wa-.Rev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of ters, Mrs. W. G. Neville and Mrs. JoeAugusta, and Mr. and Mrs. Wright Neville, of Macon.E""rett arid son, Bill, of Metter, spent ••••
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. John, R. DOUBLE DECK CLUaEV:r:'!��t;�d Mrs. L. M. Scott and Betty Members of the Double Deck Club
Jean, of Atlanta, visited her parents, were delightfully entertained Tues·
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCurthy, and day afternoon by Mr... Jim Donald­
ether relatives during the Thanksgiv- son at her home on Zetterower ave­
in!!, holidays. nue. Autumn leaves and chrysanthe-
W. G. Ne",jlle made a short busi.· m.-.ns decorated \he rooms where
ness trip to Washington, D. C., last t\""lve guests were assembled. Dain­
week and visited with his daughter, ty refreshments \consisted of cranberoo
Mrs. James W. Miller, and Mr. Mille,.. l'y Christmas tree salad, reindeer
in Aloexandria, Va. ham sandwiches, star'�8haped cheese
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins, of biscuits, fruit cake with whipP'2d
BarnesviJIe, were visitors here dur- cream and coffee: Attractive pri!es
ing the week, having come for the went to Mrs. Perry Kenn"dy for high
goldev wedding celebration of Mr. and score; to Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock for
Mrs. John H. Bran""n. low, and to Mrs. Lloyd Brannen for
L. Seligman has returned from Bos- cut.
ton, Mass., where he visited his
daught'ar, Mrs. Sam Victor, Dr'. Vic­
tm· and their infa-nt son. Mrs. Selig­
man remained for a longer visit with
Dr. and Mrs. Victor.
NICOTINIC ACID
Stubbornness pays big, at times,
"as in the case. of Conrad Elvejhem
when he refused to accept the
judgment of "very other chemist
that Nicotinj- Acid (Vitamin B)
was too common to be anything
useful. His continued research
proved to the medical world that
this substance, is effective ill the
treatment of Pellagra, one of the
worst of .�)le deficiency dlseases.
Your Doctor'. Knowledge 10
Thll Ker to Health •• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
I
'. B�ING �OUH OO(Tl'k � I)
PRISCklPTIQN '0 III rx
Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher will leave
Saturday for Atlanta, where she will
join a group of pediatricians for a
trip by plane to Dallas, Texas, where
they will attend the American Acad­
emy of Pediatrics. The meeting will
be held Decoamber 8th through the
11th.
• • • •
FAMILY DINNER
I'4rs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bob­
by-and Donald, of Graymont; Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnston and daughters,
Cynthia and Mar'y Emmye; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Danaldson anll chiijdren,
Bobby and Dotty, and Mrs. Anna Oll­
iff were guests for Than�.s\(lvng day
of Mrs. R. F. DODllldson.
• !\.._••
W.S.C_S. TO M'EET
The W.S.C.S. will meet at the Meth­
odist church Monday afternoon. at
3:30 for the Bible study, c�nc\?dlng
the study on "Allies of FaIth. The
Pjubject fot' discussion will be "Hope
and Truth." AU m'zmbers are urged
to attend.'
• • • •
AT GAME IN ATL,\NTA
Bob Donaldson, Bobby Donaldson,
Gilbert Cone Jr., Si Waters and Jerry
Fletcher were in Atlanta Saturday for
the football game.
G.S_W.C_ ST���N·TS RETURN
,
Misses Sue Nell Smith, Betty Lov­
ett and Annette Marsh have returned
to G.S.W.C., }laldosta, after vlsltmg
at borne for Thanksgiving.
· ...
Mrs Charles PerJ'y and son, Tom,
of Sav'annah, spent the week end with
,
• • • •
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs. G. W. Hodges has returned
f['Om a visit in JacksonvilJe.with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Logue. Mr. and
Mrs. Logue accompanied Mrs. Hodges
to ..savannah whoai'e they were joined
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Perman .Anderson by other members
of the famiJy� including Mr. and Mrs. "
Gene L. Hodges and sons, Rusty and
Churles, and Frank Johnson, of
Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith
and Bill Jr., Charl"ston. S. C,: Wil­
bur Hodges and 80n, Glenn, Savan­
nah, and Joyce and Lindsey Anerson.,
. , . . .
GEORGE HODGES HONORED
The children of G·.orge E. Hodges
honored him on hi. seventy-fifth birth­
day with a delightful' family dinner
last Sunday at the home of his grand­
son, Thurman Lanier. The new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lanier on East Ma-in
street was attractively decorated with
white chrysanthemums and a lovely
birthday cake for-med the centerpiece
for the table. Twenty members of the
family present in chIded children,
grandchildran and great·grandchil­
dren of 'Mr. Hodg"s.
\ ... -.
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. Essie Moor·a, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scott and Betty
Joan, of Atlantn; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wai­
ter McCarthy, Miss Waldo Mcc..rthy,
Mr. and M,·s. Virgil Deal and Ronald
and Mrs. Rupert Deal and children
attended a McCort.hy reunion near
Adrian ThanksgiviRg.
relatives here.
Bud Lazar, little son of Mr·s. Fay
Lazar, celebrated his fifth birthdav
Tuesdav afternoon, December 2, with
a delightful party at Miss Mattie's
playhouse, with th" children of the I
kinde.ga_rten as guests. Miss Mattie
Livelv and Mr•. Ed Martin assisted
Mrs. 'Lazar with indoor games and i'n
serving ice cream. cake nd candy.
'\ ....
ASSIGNED TO CORAL SEA
Friends 8f bt. G'llmonr Neville Jr.will be intareafed f:!> leanf tliat he has
Ibeen assiened to tHe Coral Sea, .oneof the newest and !arrest air craft00"",1'1\. H� expeete. � IfO everseasat an ea,17:cI&i�." oo. " .
,
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY
7:00 p. m.-Two �ho:"s.
"13 Rue Madelme'
Janles Cagney
CARTOON
FRIDAy;;;;;)SATURDAY
•
"Desert Horsemen"
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett
- ALSO-
"Killers at Large"
"'er"•• llu"
SUNDAY ,..."",,,.d,o"'"
Time-3:00, 4.30 and 8:�0 Ilth'.n. i•••b,."Ne.ver Say Goodbye rinll••"'�'"Earl Flynn '...'010 0001 ..., ....CARTOvN
_, w ,....
MONDAY and TUESDAY "Jr �u., " .
7:oo_j). m.-Two ohowo, U1 • IIIIUUI 1IN1II11'''The Bi, Sleep" .. III til -.11 IIIIICI
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY LA��Jewelel'8
7:00 'P.- m . ...,..1'Wo shows.. . .�__..'_....,.,_ -, .· ··· ..The y.�'.
•
"
I
I
HENS WANTED
Highest Market Prices Paid
RALPH E. MOORE, Phone 294 L
Georgel-Anne Beauty Shop
REDUcrlONS ON ALL PERMANENT WAVES
DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER
MI�S ZELLA BEASLEY, Prop.
JUST ·R��-EIVED.,
LOAD OF IDEAL WOR)'{:"AND BROOD MARES.
Gentle. Young•. Will harness and 8how they.
will work •
OLLIFF BOYD STABLE
NOTICE I•
ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 3lst WE
WILL GIN ONLY TWO DAYS A WEEK­
FRIDAYSANDSATURDAY�THROUGH
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
ALERMAN. & SIMON
Brooklet, Georgia
\vANTED - Salesman for Fireotone
tires; mu.t be high ""hool erad­
uate; have good appearance and neat
in appearance. Apply Monday, Nov.
24th, after 10 o'clock a. m. at FIRE­
STONE STORE, 37 West Main Btreet.
SHOP REFRESHED
/ .
HAVE A COCA-COLA ,
.ITHURSDAYJ1l>EC.4.1947
THURSDAY, DEC 4, 1947BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE.SBORO NEWSSIX
"DENMARK j'oMr. and Mrs. Jal!'es Denmark VIO-ited in Register durinr; the week. ,Mr. and Mrs. J: H. Ginn attended Ithe union meeting- at Bethel Suilday..Mis'- Sylvia Ann Zetterower spe"t.1.Saturday night with 'Miss Janice
Mil-,ler. '.'·Mrs. W. W. Jones and Miss BillieJean Jones visited in Savannah Fri- Ifday. ,j"If Mr. 'and'Mrs, Jack Ansiey and ehll- (,<ire" ,l;Iilve returned from a visit to I.Thomson.Irvin AMerson and Gene Demnark'
spent Sunday ali guests of'
Fr'ankh�n
Zetterower.
,Mr,-and LMrs. Jt W 'Smith and chil­S 'dren visited Mr. and iMrs. J. '1'. Whit.
'10 -aker i.at _k.
Mr. and Mrs,: Emerald Lanier lviI- .lted Mr. and'"Mrs. Leeland' Neslilith�j 'dUring· the' week.
I-t ·Mi..II·Bett", Zetterower, of' T. C.,.e, spent tbe' week end with. her .parents,Mr: and Mrs.· H. H. Zetterower. •'Mish"Wiilie O'Neal'Bragan, of T.Ol, '"pent THanksgiving holidays'with 'herparents, Mr."and, Mrs, -D. W' B...gan... Mr. and- MIlS. Lloyd Tippins, ofClaxton, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs./C. A. Zetterower during the weekend.Mrs. Oscar Garcia and Iittie son,'of Tex!'s, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A'IR. Snipes and Mr. and Mrs Jack'Ansiey. .S 11c Billy Bragg hus returned to iBermUda Islandn after a yisit with-his- parents, Mr. and I\Irs. R. M. fBragg.
,
Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Mrs. Leh- .
mon Zetterower lett Tuesday fOl' INorth Carolina for a visit with
Mrs'jGriffin's relatives.Mrs: H. H. Zetterower. Miss BettyZetterower, Mrs. Maggie Aldem18nand Miss Willie O'Neal Brugan were jvisitor'S in Suvnnnah Saturday. IMr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and chil­dren and Curl Denmark, of Sa.vannah,and Mrs. Charles Stdl:kland
were./recent guests of Mv. and Mrs. J. A.Denmark.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley's guests Ifor Thanksgiving day were Mr. andMrs. A. R. Snipes and children, Mrs. IOscar Garcia and little son, of Texas, /.utd others.Pic. Edsel Zetterower has returliedto Mississippi after having spent tihe IThanksgiving holidays with Mr and .Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and othe�
rel-�'atives here.Rev. E. L. Harrison, of Brookl t, .will conduct services at Harvillechurch next Sunday morning at
11/o'clock. The public is invited to at­tend these services.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and I.children, of Miami Beach, and Mr.and Mrs. Henry Mathews, of Axson, IGa., were spend-the.day guests of
/Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing andchildren, Mrs. �gh. Tarte and daugh.
Iter and Charles Zetterower flew downfrom Augusta and visited Mr. and IMrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mr. and
1Mrs. Lehmon Zctterower.
��M�'����M�1=���������������i��������E��������iEii���a�Iand Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and fam.ily anI! Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone8and _Billie Jean Jones attended thefiftiet.h anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.W. L. Zetterower Thanksgiving day.Those enjoying a turkey dinner IThanksgiVing day with I\Ir. and Mrs.J. C. Buie were Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon IZetterowel', Sylvia Ann Zetterower,MI'. and Mr�. W. E. McElveen. ofStatesboro; Mr. and I\II·S. Inman Buie,Mr. and Mrs. Eugen-e Buie, ErnestBuia, Charles and Edsel Zetterower,Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little daughter,Dianne; Charles Zett.. rower, ofBrunswick, and others.
The November meeting of the Den­mark Sewing Club was held at the
I home of Mrs. A. J. T"apnen in States­
I boro with Mrs. George White. Mrs. A.G. Rocker anG Mrs. J. 1Il:. Lewis asjoint hostesses. Games and contests
were held, after which dainty refresh­mants were served. The Christmasparty supper was planned, which willbe held at the Denmark school. Thetime will be announced later. I
County Club Council I
To Meet Saturday Mt������no����.s. J'.ITh; Bulloch'county - .j:ji -;;·Iub-;;;;t;',;-
L. Harden spent Monday in Savannah.oil will hold its regular meeting. Sat·
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence spent�Jrday at the home of Miss Irma
the holidays in Wrens with Mt', and.pears, horne demonstration agent.
Mrs. Avery.I Iurray Mobley, council pr-esident, 1'C-
Mrs. l-tilton Joiner visited Jumesminds the some 80 council members
Bland in the Oglethorpe Hospital in"thut this is the annual Olu-istnms par-
Savannah Saturday.ty meeting and that uch c:l�bstel' Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of !Ita.is expected to bring a smell gift to,
con, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr'j
put on the tree.
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.Prizes. medals and �lhel' awards The December meeting of thewill be made to some thlrty.fi�e club.- P..T. A. will be h�ld Wednesday, De-Isters [01' their achievements this ye?,- cember loth, at 2:30 p. m.The group will assemble at MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Sa­Spears' hom.. for Christmas songs ut
vannah, spent Thanksgiving day with4:00 p. m.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman.
M,'. and Mrs. M. P. Martin wereE. L: Barnes Honored called to Collins Tuesday on account
By His Insurance Co. of the death of Mr•• Martin's nephew.
Mrs. C. M. Graham and ·Mrs. H.At a meeting held in Atlanta last
G. Lee spent Tuesday 'I,n S.avannah'�e�k E. L. B�rnes wa.s elected presi-Ident of thoe "Thousand Dollar" Club and attended the tuneral of C. C.I
"
.
.
I Cheely.. Iof tbe Family Fund Life �surance Mr. and Mrs. M. P. MartIn and'Co. This was the seventh anruversary
.
C I .. [t' t Sun�ft-'I h' h'
.
ed all£\.' MISS aro ;y;.t\..,.a III, ""en .' ..,.._..\c>f..the,comf,!'nl', w ic I. �w�. o(with .Mr. a�� Mr�. Wiliette.Robi'n.onoperat�d ,by the funeral directora 0 at Pover. . .. ...... , ,�"IrI8... • " Mrs' Floyd Smith and daughter,Mr. Bames is. ene o>f t�e top-rank- Mis. Virginia Smith, Sain' $llIit ',8n4:Ing group of 55 funeral dJrec.tors who Mrs, C.. S._P,;'oetor spe�t 'Monday il\have attained a month I!" debit of $1,-
Sa.vannah.000 or more. He has always had Bul- ptc. Amason (Buck) .Brannen left'Ioch count�·, and .l,;! one of the lead-an
Sunday for Camp Jackson, S. C., afterof tl,e district with a debit of .almost spending sometime with his moth.r,$2.QOO. Miss Margaret Martin h�K 1M •• :' Ai;.,�\l.ara.nn.n.1I�.�sted "lrrl,'. Barnes' in the offiee
Mrs. Edgar Joiner and daughter,�:..ork of the insurance business for
Miss June -joiner, of Brookl<et, spentseveral years. Mi,. Vivian Cla.xton
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hil-F'OR SALE - Ashley wood burning has ree.",tly been employed as IIgent'.
M d M C Wton Joiner and r. an rs..
_
.
heater in good condition;. 80!"e. I'epresentatives.
_Comfort cook stove at bargain price;
_lO-inch hammer mill wit.h tree screens
and new belt; sell 01' trade for good
milk cow. M. P. MARTIN, Rt. 2,
Stilson. (27nov2t)
FOR RENT-Three·room unfur.nisher!
apartment, or will rent entire 8-
!'nom house with bath first of Janu·
ary' apnt'tment $25 P"�1' month; entire
FOR SALE-Land posters; 40 cents hou�c 560; locatell 365 North College
dozen at TIMES OFFICE. st!'eet. Apply MRS. RONNIE CO.
FOR SALE-Piano In good condition; LEY, night phone 2·4676. !'eSidellce
will 8ell cheap. MUL.E SMlfrH. It 4305 Montgomel'Y �treet, Savannah.
b F W (4dcltp)W ANTED-Pine saw tim er. . )' �B:!:O::':Y:':S.::.!:.."'----O�ld.,...,S=-.-,..,.,t-a--:-ha-s...,.le..,f"'t-so..,.n=,eDARBY LUMBER CO. (6nov-tfc
. .����=�'-:'=:=�;;;;;;;;;t:t things for you at Katie's KiddieWANTED-Corn in ear, any amoun.
Shop, 233 So. Zetterower aye., phoneW C THOMAS, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
552.M. Automobiles, guns, scootalT"s,pho';e 3224. (13nov4tp). cducational toys, books, puzzles, balls,FOR SALE-About 20 bushels San· blocks, jackets, caps, sweaters, gl?ves,ford wheat, at $3.25 bushel. REX overalls, suits. and lots 1lI0re things.TRAPNELL, Portal, Ga. (4decltp) f4decltp)
j<'OR SALE-At 228 East Main stpaet, ;'G';:.I=R:;L"'S7!_:.c..",,-,o-u""I::-I"'fi;:-n-d;-n""la""n""�-'"tCh;-:in::g:::s-':tofour-room house with pantry, tw') make ou haPJl�' at Katie's Kidd�pOI·ch"s. back porch screened (Jlp) ShOI}, 233 S. Zettel'owe" live.; magIc
FOR SA'LE-South Bend �ook slo\'O, Rldn do)!s, doll layettes, doll strollers..
cap in good comhtlon. J. T. xvlophones, scooters) hal'tnonelt-e goldHliNNICUTT, 121 West Main. (Lip) sels, telephones. teache.em.tot toys,
NOTICE - Stute and Federal income sweatel'S, ovel'alls, dun�aree mitts and
Tux 1·�tl1l'ns prepared by L. G, ��- hand-made dresses, sllps and pRnts.
NIER,6 South Main stl·o��I.:e-tlc). (4docltp)
."LOANS-lOOr. G.!. loans 01' MAN WANTED-Fol Rnwlelll'h bUSI­FARM
.
I furm loans' both 4% noss In Emanuel county: 3,500 fam.
. conv.�nt�i� M JOHNSTON. tfc) ili'2s; prooucts sold 20 yenl's: no ex.Inte.res . "
--
'tiCS pOl'ience or capital necessary; sales;YE OLD WAGON '?'IHEELttntli of eosy to make and profits large; st�I'Imoved ,to 2% mt es sou ens. immeciintely. Write Rawieigh's, Dept.Statesboro, Route 80; look for
slgn'll GAL.l040.190A, Memphis Tenn., ?I'(13nov4tp) . Bee Mrs. G. Williams, 415 South Main}<'OR RENT-Nicely _furmsh�d . fr��� sll',et, Statesboro. (4dec3tp)bedroom, couple bkSlCe�� �� I:. gltel' I LOST - Probably in some stor'O inmeals $12.60 • wee. a (.jde�1tp) Statesboro on Dec .. 1st, a black8_p.�. _. . r. plastiC handbag cor.talnlng. $170 orFOR SALE-Ford-Fcr�u80n tracto
I
more in curr-.:ncy, a fountain pen, ain good condition, With an necet monthly school report, a pail' of blackKRry equipment. REX TRAPNEL), gloves and stubs with owner's DBmPortal, Ga. (4d·.c2�p and address. Finder pleas'a
.
leave at
FOR SALE-Five-burn"r NeRCO �II office of county school surenntendentstove \vith built-in oven; bargain I
for rewar"'. META EV"NS, Rt 1,m price. MRS. J. W. HOLLAND, Box 78, Brooklet, Ga. (4decltp)Rellister, Ga. ( ,'ded I tp
-;;;=============:;;======:==:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:,FARM WANTED-Farmer with sut-I"ficient help, stock �nd tools wan�sone horse 'arm standmg rent. SAN­
FORD PONDER, Stilson, Ga. (ltp) IWANTED - Two 01' three furnished I
or unfurnished room on ground I
floor; foul' in family, twin girls one
year old. Notif)' B. R. OLLIFF. (Hp
FOR SAL" - Farman F-12 tractor
with �omnlet·z equipment in good
condition; it'interested contact CECIL
I
B. WOMACK, Rock Ford, Ga.,,.Rt. 2.
(4dec2tp)
PreP'ilre ¥our1Car for
WinterOriving
/\WITHNNEW
Complete Vote By .Dis�ricts
.
.
th t bv dtetrtcts received by the vaFigures shown herewith show e I':�i: pl�imal'Y on November 19, 1947torious candidates in thebO����Ybe�:���C of the omission of a name last week.)(This list is being repu
oThe TOPS III
TOPCOAT VALUES
y�u'll And jult Ih. lopcoal you wanl In our excell.nt
1.ledlon 01 new labrler, colon, and modoh. We'll
.how you workman,hip lO,onJlo non. and a AI !hat'll
nake you Ihlnk II was ,u.lom-Iailored lor yO" I
.�
For Ordinary:
8022202061501 95 31 901 631 821 62 46.1 372,015Julian Groover
1336242274140126
411261103196
85126 802,818F. l. Williams ,
jo'or Chiarman of Board:
1441263225150141109102 94 75 62118 702,859Jo'red W. Hodges .... '819200265 139 83 61119 71 104 73 54 472,025Theo Saunders . ."
IFor Board Member: 1401224361204171107100 97100 77133J.�. Bradley : . ., , 1 8121117 97 103 62142 50 31Clarence H.endrlx �,:�� ��� 3�1 126 100 110
220/148
81134163J. T. Martlll . ,
For School. Supt.: , 241 '7121218 62 9 33 12 44 62 93 18 9608S. A. Driggers .. .. . 0
65(·
91 34 89 67 39 44 44 28 1,17Wm. Earl McElveen. 238131 3�� 36: 17 66 126 lOO 87 94 30 35 68 1,322H. P., Womack ....
For Sheri IT : :
2 277 460 494 302 225 17() 217 167 177 135 172 115 4,91Stothard Deal . ..... ,
1 / /Solicitor City Court, 22774584943022231692161671731133172111314,897John F. Brannen .... , I
I
Clerk Superior Court:.
179105/65 69 83/89/ 88� 3211�
681l,945Joe <?lIiff Akins. . .. , 1 m ��: 303 191165 109 133 78
89f0
62 452. 06
Fo��:'600n��:s�iO-';"< '258 ��� 11 �: 7) 9 2412�j 2212� �3 :1� -,_.�t
�1Jones AII'I!I.· ' ... , . ..
9M 184 47· � 13' 24 32 1'1 I!a : 3 � ,19 "'554'J. A. Brannen': .... -
7' 11 67 24 "16 2,16' 51' •. 8� 5 1 263A. Floyd Cook .J.. "i.' '7�3 196 152 79. �I 601 591 31 49 36 15 23 1,487Mrs. W. W. DeLone .
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BATTE'RY543,026
992,654
623,131 PRICED FROM
$13:00�to '"$17.50
'UNTIL JANUARY 1st
We"will allow $2;00' (trade-:in)lo.for your old
battery on the pUI!Gha�price of a new
',�119in 1 ,or :B:uloVG
�.
W\'( t: a', tche'8r _ (J It. �. . I Ii J' •. '- • 1#ft .,. '.1", ..
A FORD BATTERY WILL FIT MANY
OTHER MA'KES-OF CARS
THE PERFECT 'GlliT YOU'LL
I
FIND AT
s. W.leY#is,�nc.
Statesbor�, Georgia -H. 'We SMITHLee.M,'. and Mrs. G7 F. Hartsfield andchildren. Jean, Elaine and Sandra
Hartsfield and Laval and Randy
Bland, of Sylvania, visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee Sunday.
WYLEY W. NESMITH
Wyley W. Nesmith, 51, died Friday
afl'c1rnoon in a Savannah hospItal
!tfter a long illness.
.
Mr. Nesmith was n promtnent mer­
chant and veteran of Wodd War .r.
Besides his wire he IS sUl"v�ved by.rus
mother, Mrs. John S. Nesmith, Ne,vlls;
two daughters, Mrs. Leland Riggs,
Statesbol'o, and Ml's. Jak-e Minick,
Savannah; lwo son�, Dexter and A':JI­
bert Nesmith, Statesboro; four Sl -
ters, Mrs. John L. Anderson, Mrs. at 5 o'clock,
Cohen Laniel' and Mrs. Donald Mar-
I A barb'..,ue supper will be given att' N "ils and Mrs John Mobley,
.Sl;�annenh; , five 'brothers, Watson, the high school gymnasIUm Wednes·
Morgan and Achie Nesmith, States· day. December 10th, sponsored bybol'o; Lehman N"Jsmit�, Savannah, Fellowship Primitive Baptist church.and Buie Nesmith, Nevlls.
Suppel' will be served from 6 to 9,Funeral services were held Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m., 'crom the States· o'clock at $1 per plate.
boro Pl'imitive Baptist chu1'ch With
Polder V. F. A!,!Rn officiating, a"isted
b,· Elder Willi. Wilkerson. Bunni
"\-\:as ill l\lul'tin C'2m ter'Y neal' Nevi's.
Burnes Funeral Home was in charge
of P-l'l'nng-ements.
Active pallbeArel's wpre J. S. An­
detson, Rufus Anderson, Lnlllul' t-:f·a­
smith, [nOlan Nesmith, C. S. Ncsrlllth
,nd Walton Nesmith. Honorary pall.
l'''Ul'CI'S were C. B. i'..lcAlIlster, R. P.
Stephcm", E. L. Poindexter, Lester
Bl"nnnell, Fred Brannen, DJ'. C. E.
Stotpletoll, Beb Tanner. Emmett
Scolt, C. P. Claxton and Edgar Hart.
An election will be held in the vo­
cational building Tuesday, December
9th, for the p·urpose of voting on the
peanut marketing quota referendum.
Polls will open at 8 o'clocl1; and close
JUST RECEIVED
5-V
ROO-FI.NG
STOCKS ARE LIMITED. GET YOUR ORDER
IN EARLY
·NECK ZONE , a wond.rful tailorinll 'eo.
tUte found only in STYLE-MART cloth.s for
men •• insures a smooth, trim Ati a perfect
drape. S.lect ona of Ihese good .. loo1cing. long­
wearing topcoats-today! They'r. top. In
value. at o�y , ..
$9.00 Per Square
WANTED - Share-crol,per for one.
hOl"Se farm for next year; 2.2-ncres
tobacco allotment. J. B. BOWEN, Rt.
1, Statesboro. (13nov2t[1)
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE
In the following lengths:
5-foo't at ., .. " .'
c. �••• ,$1.00 per sheet.6-foot at
, c.;. ".L.' "', $1.17 per sheet7-foot at
'. ,$1.35-per sheet8-foot at
, . ,$1.62 per sheet9-foot at
, . , , '.. ,$1.80 per sheet10-foot at . , , , , ; '.' $2.00 per sheetll-foot at •
.. , , . '.' u••• $2.16 per sheet12-foot at , � . $2.35 per sheet
WE ARE PREPARED TOSAVANNAH
INVITES·'
YOIU'!
CURE ALL YOU,RPUBLIC SALEI will .ell at public outcry at my
home near the Bulloch Count� Hos­
pital on the second Tuesday In, De·
cember (the 9th), at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following pel'�onal pl'opeprty: O!,e
Ford tractor with eql1ipl)lent, mu:'z,
wagon and all farm tools and equ!p­
ment (wagon practically new), in­
cluding two-row stalk cutter, stove
and one bedstead; tel'ms cash. CLAR­
ENCE KEY. (20nov3tp)
The above price is FOB mill up to 10 squares.More than 10 squares delivered free-­
in Bulloch County. MEATF. W. Darby Luml;ter Co.
Phone"380 :: Statesboro .�.........
Pian'now to visit Savannah next Monday evening.
bring 'the children •.. for a most enjoyable Christmas­
season experience.STJETSON Anno�nces
a Special G� Ptan !
ELECTION NOTICE
GI!IORGIA-Bulloch County.TO THE PUBLIC:
. A petition beal'ing the names of"OR SALE-Am offering for sale all LARGE INSURANCE COIIIPANY 35% of the registered, qualified vot�my farm equipment, including horse wants man, age 21-to 38, married, er" 'of BullOCh county, having beennd mule, riding cultivator, stalk cut- for ..stablished debit; start $175 per filed with me on the 30th day of May,er. riding disc harrow and smillieI' mOllth plus commissions. Write Or 1947, requesting the' call of an elec-'.nn implements. LITT ALLEN! " call at Room 5, 124 Bay Street, Sa- tion !or the purpose of �ullitying anIilea northwest of Pulaski, Ga. (1 p) , vannah. (2Onov3tc) electIOn previously held, In said COun-
I ty,
on April 14th, 1938, pursuant to�------------------.._-.-------.. an act of the General Assembly, ap.proved February 3, 1938, said act be­ing known as The Revenue Tax Act 'to legalize and control alcoholic bev-'
emges and liquors, and which election
.
resulted in the authorized mnnufac-�tUI',e sale and distribution of aico.holic beverages and liquors in said'-county. .
•
Now, therefore, PUl'suant to the.. i.6ling of said petition with me as or.dinary, and in accordance w'ith theproyisions of Sections 58.1(J03 and J58-'lQlOa. of the Code of Georgia, anlelectlon IS hereby call�d, in said coun_ty, for the purpose of nullifying saidprevious election; and the same willbe held on ,December 19th, 194,1.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
HAVING MORE THAN DOUBLED OUR FACILITIES
�E SOLICIT THE BUSINESS OF THISCome and see the celebratedJean Gros
"JEEPARA�E"
Mon�ay Evening, De�. 8th
Beginning at 7:00 �tclock
/
TERRITORYFOR RENT-Available January 1st,
five-room apartment, privatc bath,
l1(lult. only. MRS. C. H. PARRISH,
133 North College street, phon" 321M.
(4decltc)
FO R SA!L-�E�-�Ii�.�lf�t-ol-'"'G:CM'"',"'.C=-=p�ic-'-k:-.:::up
truck, practically new, guaJ"ul\teed
jn first class condition; can be seen
at J. W. MORTON'S, Route 2, States·
bOI'O, near Leefield. (4dec2t)
FARM LOANS a.nd conventionnlloans
at 4 percent interest; also FHA and
GI loans' prompt and complete'serv­
ice. A. S. DODD JR., Cone building,
nhono 516 and 47�. (27nov-ti'c)
TURKEYS-T',n young gobblers. me-
dium size, now ready fo1' market;
50 C'2nts per' pound at my, plnce o�deiivered at your home. MRS. JAME"
H. RIGDON, Rt. 3, Statesboro. (ttp)
FOR SALE-Table top model FI�.
rcnc,e oil range in ex('�lIent condt-...
tion at n reasonable pl"lce; can 00
seen at my home four miles south or
Statesboro.' MRS. J. H. ROACH, Rt.
, Statesboro. (4d'ec2tll)
::c.STRAYED - F,·om tEe &011 place
near Portal, Thursday night of lust
week, white face bull weighing 700
Ibs., ,,'eari,nll: sale tall 628 and halter.
Reword for informatIOn. E. C. CAR·
TER, Portal; Ga. (4dec2tp)
LOST-Between Riggs mill' on old
Register road, a lady's brow,n pock­
etbook containing three . 1 bills and
some change; finder. please 1<�9ve at
Tim"38 office and receJve r·eward. LIL­
LAR JONES, Route 5, Statesboro. It
FOR SAL�-The ,1. ,J. (Dock) Groo·
ver farm., 8 miles of Brooklet, 310 Iacres 85 in cultivation, rest wall tim­bered, two main dwell'lngs, tenant I
nouse and tobacco' baxn; 3.1 a�res to.,baceo allotment; $50 per acre. J. ,T. L.
._-:" ...,�.-GROOVER,. Rt. 2, Bro�klet, Gil. (It)
,
�u come into our store
and buy a Scecson National
Gift Certificate for a friend
who lives in another city.
.,'_
·We Urge Our Friends T0-'
Save All Their' .Heat
. IN GRDER TO SERVE OUR PATRONS WE HAVE
SPENT A LA'RGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO
EQUIP OUR PLANT TO CARE FOR AIL
THE MEAT OF THIS SECTION.
.
The "Jeeparade" will be presente� on Savannah. down­town streets under the sponsorshIp of the RetaIl., Mel;'­
'chants'eouncil of the Savannah Chamber of Commerc�.It will be free for all to see and enjoy. The parade IS
more than a mile long, requiring .one to two hours to
pass, Savannah stores will close at the customary 6:00
0'dock hour, Nothing to be sold,
COME AND SEE GIANT BALOONS - FAIRYTALE
FLOATS - STORYBOOK EPISODES - DOZENS OF
CLO.WNS AND FUNNY' CHARACTERS - MANY
BANDS.
Uncle Sam will
deliver rhe gift certificate
anywhere in the U. S. for
thtee cents.
(4dec3tc)
SAVAIIAH,I MACON"& ,ATLANTA>1>ur Friend OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISERS!Lv. Savannah ·8:00 A. M.
Lv. Dover 8:67 A. lit.
Lv. Macon 11:35 A. M.
Lv. Atlanta 6.00 P. M.
Lv. Macon 8:10 P. M.
Lv. Dover 10:3k.P. M.
takes the gift certificate co
his local Sreeson dealer and
exchanges it for [)lC hat he
likes best. Your friend walks
out of the score loving you
more than ever-anJ bOlh of
you love Stetsoh more than
ever for th'inking up this
unique gift service.
Ar. Dover 8:57 A. M.
Ar. Macon 11:30 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta 1:40 P. M.
Ar. lItacon : 8:05 P. M.
Ar Dover 10:38 P. M.
Ar. Savannah 11:40 P. M.
' .............
PEMBROKE ICE CO.
HENRY'S Come and Bring the Ch'ild'ren·"SHOP HENRY'S F'IRST"
·BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY; DEC l, 1941.
PORTAL NEWS
MIDDLEGROUND
THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1947 BULLO<..'H 'l'IMES AND STATESBORCJ NEWS SEVEN,
BAPTIST ORPHANAGES
HAD GREAT FEASTS
$4U5 .
I .N.llrdil of pallas dooe
the contour suit­
t_pen and tailors it in Botany
Marchan
]QO'}'o virgin wool gabardine.
New: the
�phaii�ally litt�d .jacket; the look of a
basic cootume complete without a blouse.
It'o the Ii:tle, whittled luit silhouette.
Youn in brown, grey, red, kelly, aqua,
gold, biue, black,- hooey or beige. Si_
]() to 29.
NEVILS Mrs, Wilton Crosby and children,
of
OJaxton; Miss Norean Kicklighter, of
State.bora, and Mr. and Mrs,'Johnny
White.
Lester, Emory University; Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Smith and son, Bob, 0(,
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gobel
and sons, Wayne and William, of Oo­
lumbia, S. C.; Miss Carolyn Lester.
and Harry Lester,
�'q. u. $. P.t. Dtr.
The popular-priced Hoover
Cleaner, Model 2S, with exclu­
,Ive
..
Positive Agil'atiC'II" (it
beat, ••• as It IlWecpf·. .. as
it clean,-). Cleaner aloJn�- .
CleanIng Tool,
$18°'
The new Hoover Cylinder
Clea,)er, Model' 50, clean,
by powerful suction. New
idea in dirt dllposal,-the
Diri Elector. Complete �ith
cleaning tooll-
(27nov2tp )������_
LAND- POSTERS-Post your lund'.
Cet your posters at TIMES OF.
FICE; 40 cents dozen.
Navy Enlist�ents
Continue to Increase
'lira. A. D. Milford will be hostess Rachel Dean
Anderson visited in
'bJ the Portal Sewing Club Thursday Savannah during the holidays.
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Nesmith were
Mr. and lIIrs. J. C. Denmark and guests Sunday of Mr. and lIIrs. R.
, children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs.,
I h
.
'l'heron St-ewart Sunday. Buie Nesm t .
Rev and Mrs, J. E. C. Tillman have Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is visiting lIIrs.
�tur';ed from a week's visit with Wyley Nesmith and family in States-
Telatives in Miami. Fla.
. bora this week.
Mr. and lIIrs. Elmer Mmcey and J·..,ns. of Savannah. visited relatives Mr. and lIIrs. J. P. 1II0bley, of Sa-and friends here Thursday. vannah, visited lIIr. and Mrs. Donald
�M'.... A. B. DeLoach and Miss .N!ar-j Martin last week end.pret DeLoach, of Atlanta, VISIted M d M W C A h f V'
'l1Irs Mabel Saunders during the week i r. an rs,
. . rc er, a I- children visited Sunday with Mrs.
JThe Baptist W. 111. S. will meet at
I
dalia, were guests Thursday of Mr. Heru-ix's sister, Mrs. L. L. Coffer, who
'the home of Mrs, J. E. C. Tillman and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. is a patient at Central of Georgia
Monday afternoon for their Bible Mr. and lIIrs. Billy Futch, of States-
·study. . Th d
.
111' Hoapital,
Savannah.
Mrs. Hopper and daughter, Miss bora,
were guests urs ay of r. I_������������__
AlnIa Hopper, of Statesboro, visited and Mrs. Chancey Futch. ARCOLA NEWSMr. and lIIr8. Bob Jones and family Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor, of Sa-
during the week. vannah were Saturday night guests
Mr. and lIIrs. Herbert Rackley and' .
-daughter, Kay, of Savannah, spent of Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. lIIartlO. S. D. Alderman, of Statesboro, vis-
'the week end with her parents, Dr. lIIr. and lIIrs. Hulon Crosby and ited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan for
:and lIIrs. Oscar Johnson. children, of S'lvannah, visited Mr. and the week end.
Mr. -;;';;'d Mrs. L. L. Reiney, JIIr�. P. Mrs. Johnnie Crosby last week. Miss Hassie Maude MrElveen, of
'W. Howard and daughter. of Litho-
nin; L. L. Reiney Jr., of Emory: Mr..
Miss Vivian Anderson, of Bevan- Statesboro, spent Thursday with her
A. B. Reddick, Mrs. C. J. Reddick and nah, was the guest Thursday of her parents, Mr. and
lIIrs. B. C. McElveen.
C. R. Reddick, all of Savannah, spent parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson An-
•
lIIr. and Mrs. Earl Lester and Mrs.
Thur�day with Mr. and Mrs, G. G. derson. Sue Thrane, of Savannah, spent the
Reddick. " d U P Ak' d hil Th k
..
h I'd t Sh II
Mrs. Vernon Edwards entertained
mr, an , .. rs, erry ms an c I· an SglVlOg . a I ays a '" man
"the Portal young folks with a party
I
dren, of Savannah, were guests last Bluff.
at her home last Wadnesday night. Thursday night of Mr. and Mrs. Con- Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.
'Outdool' games and contests were en- rad McCokle. and SOil, George Ill, visited in ardis
joy�d after which wieners were roast- Mr. and 1111'S. K. C. Wilkerson lind Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
cd In the yard. Mrs. E. E. Womack
assisted Mrs .. Edwards in entertain- children, ncar Valdosta, visited Mr. Mrs, George Chance Sr.
ing. and Mrs. W. A. Laniel' and family Mrs. Mildred Hancock, Misses Sara
Enjoying a fnmily Thanksgiving during the week end. Mae and Faye Hancock and Roy Han.
dinner at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, of Sa. cock, of SU4'annah, visited relatives
C. Miller were Mr. and Mr�. D-arius
Brown, Swainsboro; Mrs. Mosely and vannah,
and Ramona Nesmith, of
I
here during th-e Thanksgiving hcli­
"on. Larry, Of Valdosta: M,'. and MI's. Teachers College , visited Mr. and Mrs. days.
James Blackman, Athens; Mr. and H. W. Nesmith' during the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Proctor and
Mrs. Barwick Tt-nunell a nd .chtldrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hendrix, who little son, of Atlanta, have returned
j\{ctter; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson,
Augusta, nnrl Mr. and Mrs. H. W. at the present are stationed at Daw- 110me after spending
several days with
Womack, portal. son, were guests Thursday of Mr. and their parents, Mr. and lIIrs. D. T.
Mrs. Gordon Hendrix during the week Proctor.
end. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Laster enter-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter had tained with u dinner Thursday, their
as guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. B. guests being Mrs. L. W. Hart and
E. Mitch.1l and son, Barney; Mr. and Jimmie Hart, of Savannah: Robert
Walker Furniture Co.
The Georgia Baptist Children's
For the second consecutive month Home announces a great Thanksgiv-
navy enlistments and re-enlistments ing feast in twenty-one cottages
for the month of October exceeded 99 whore children live. The dining rooms
per cent of the monthly quota, Rear
there were heavily laden with all the
good things that grow in Georgia­
Admiral T. L. Spruuge, U.S.N., chief turkey, rice, gravy, sw .•t potatoes,
of naval personnel has announced. pies, cakes, apples, raisins, etc. Yes,
This figure includes 8,731 new enlist- there were cherries nnd other things
ments for a total of 14,937 out of a from other parts of the world, but
quota of 15,000. Georgians, from their own supplies,
The. procurement figure. for Sep- made Thanksgiving at the Home a
tember totalled 14,977 and Included great occasion for' 500 boys and girls.
7,502 re-enlistments. July
re-enlist'l
•
ments were 5435' Augusta's were TALMADGE TO SPEAK
4,675.
"
AT FARM BUREAU MEET
Accumulated new enlistments, how- Herman Talmadge, oft-mentioned
ever, from July 1 to November 1, are candidate for governor in next year's
thirty-five percent under the quota elections, will speak to the Spaldtng
required to keep the Navy at it. c�unty Farm Bureau at the Spalding
planned strength. High School in Griffin on Monday,
"This large and increasing number December 8t.h, at 7:30 p. m, Hi. sub­
of enlistments is especially gratify- [ect will be "Georgia Agriculture."
ing," Rear Admiral Sprague said. The Lions Club of Toccoa will hear
"It demonstrate� that men in the l1avy I Talmadge speak on Dec<\mber 9th, at
recognize the advantages and benefits 7 :00 p. Ill. Also he will address
of a naval career. It is also to the Kansus Lodge No. 683 at Waco on
navy's advantage because these men' December 27, following which a bar­
are trrined and have the ,""perience becue dinner will be served.
necessary to maintain an. efficient 01] December 29 Talmadge will be
navy." niitiated an honorary member of
="""""""""="""==....."'"':'."..,,"""=""'. Alpha Delta Kappa, in ceremonies at
CARD OF THANKS the Robert'Fulton Ho�el in Atlanta.
Stntesbcro, Ga., Dec. 3, 1.947.
To the People of Bulloch County.
May I extend to you my sincere
.apprecietion for re-election as sheriff
of your county. I am grateful for' the
privilege of being elected again to
this office and for the consideration
of everyone in el'acting .rne without
opposition. I promise to you a faithful
performance of the duties involved in
the administration of this office.
Sincer Iy yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
Smith-TilllTlan
�ortuary
�uneral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I
Miss Norean Kicklighter, of States­
boro, was the guest Thursday of her
parents, lIIr. and Mrs. Jjm Kick­
lighter.
lIIr. and Mrs, Black and daughter,
of Savannah, visited during the week
end with lIIr.. Black'. mother, Mrs.
P. B. Edmonds, and her brotaer, D.
B. Edmund•.
Mr. a nd It.! rs. Gordon Hendrix and
P.-T.A. MEETING
The December P.-T.A. meeting will
be held in the' school auditorium Dec."
12 at 2:00 o'clock. All pareots are
invited to attend.
••••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Leroy Akins and Mrs. W. B.
Campbell entertajned the memben of
the first grade with a birthday part)'
honoring the birthdays of laudctte
Akins and Fay Campbell. Re.I'nl.h­
ments consisted of birthday cake,
coca-colas and cookies. Suckers were
given as favors. Miss Ed�nfield as­
sisted in entertaining.
Gorham Silver
you�ll
look
, -(//{nulbtl,J,
•
In
this,
Get I.t Done Today
How about those clothes that have been
.
in storage all summer? Do they need re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are warned not 0 fish,
hunt or otherwise trespass upon lands
of the undersigned in the Porta! dis.
triet, Ttespaasers will be dealt with
according to the law.
CLYDE E. BAILEY.
FRANK L. ADAMS,
IDEAL CL�ANERS
East Vine Street
GIVE FINE
NEWCASTLE CLUB
The Newcastle Club met November
25th. The business of the club was
the election of officers, as follows:
President, Mrs. Floyd Nevils; treas­
urer, Mrs. A. Anderson; reporter, Mf'IS.
H. Waters. Plans were made for a
Christmas tree Dec. 22. Each member
will take a gift and exchange. In the
absence of lIIiss Spears, Miss John­
son demonstrated on canning pecans
and home-made Christmas cards.
Regular attendance next year will re­
ceive a gift. Hostesses, Mrs. Durell
Rushing and Mrs. John M. Strickland,
served coca-colas nnd mixed crackers.
MSS. HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
This Christmas
GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY.
STOCKS ARE .STILL RATIONED.
H. W. SMITH,
. GEORGE C. GRAHAM
LOST-On highway between Brook-
let and Statesboro, I!ght colored
maple rocker with special fixtures;
finder please notify MRS. JULIAN W.
WATERS, 134 North Main sll"et'llStatesboro. (27novltp) =- _
Jeweler
Gcol1ge C. Graham, 56, died of a
"curt attack Monday, Nov. 17. He
was nn office manager and bookkeeper
for the Filtered Rosin Products, Inc.,
<I� Baxl1lY. He is survivcd by his wife,
. -lIoIrs. Mary Rossie lIIikell Groham;
. tWo brothers, L. L. Graham, Savan­
, , , ..ab, and Sal)'lUel J. Graham, of Egypt,
and a sister, ·Mrs. John Mathews, of
'R;":hmond lill!. Funeral services were
.
, "old Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
.out. residence of Clat.. Mikell and bur- ,
lal wns in East Side c.1)1e�ery. The
'Rev. Charlie A. Jackson Jr., of the I
"Methodist church, und Elder V. F.
l\gan, of the Primitive Baptist church,
'COt1ducted the "",rvices. Strickland's
"FUneral home was in charge at Bax·
ley and Bal'nes Funeral Home had
.,harge here. Pallbcarers' ,vare J. R.
Williams, Savannah; Frank Mikell,
"!\farvin Peed and Ernest Rackley, of
:Statesboro; John Mllthew�, Richmond
Hill, and E. J. Graham, of Savannah.
ARCI-IITECTU RALLY
DESIGNED
A.,. Your D";''_ In�
llah B""","ul Boo"''''
I.
By One of the Nation's Leading Firms
of Small-Home Architects •
.t...:-.
.
,
. It w,ould look like flully
snowy - whlte WondeRlce.
Plump. whole·gralned
Wondentce makes Q. meal
- any meal - better and
tastier. Serve It as a hot or
�1��:C£e�ari' (�Jkee;a:d�':
derful rice pudding) or
meat extender. and
WondeRlce will help you
.���. t�� 'Vt���rlu�llli
varieties for YOll to choose
from-Regular and Lqng
Oraln. It·s rice at It. peak
of pcrt�ctlon.
WAlT.. liCE Mill. I.�.
SIItIprt,_:
Knox Home" have been well worth waiting for! Knox Corporation ha" spared neitlier.
time, effort nor expense to bring you the fine., "maU homes in America today! Yell,
each Knox Home was "killEIllly designed by a nationally known firm of New York
City architecla. This outstanding architectUl;al firm has won nalionol fame for ita
attractive and efficient small home designs. That's just one reason why each Knox
Home olfers you the utmost in housing efficieucy and appearance.
Since 1901 Knox ha" been a dependable name in borne comtrnction. Xnd today'.
Knox Homes are plant-constructed from top quality buildi:ng material8. Each KnOll:
Home is precision-built at tlte hnge Knox plant in steel jigs to assure ac..urate and
l,reei8e fit of tlte structure, yet in finished appearance, you can achieve individuality,
- Clapboard, A"bc"tQ!! Shillgles, Wood Shingles, Brick and other exterior finiOOes
enable you to select the bome you want. Many roofing materials are available, too.
And you have your choice a" to color and composition. A8 for painting, you can select
any color !!Cherne 'you wont.
Inside, Knox Hornell are compact and roomy. You'll be BUt'pri,,ed at the ample close..
and "Iorage "pace. Yes, you'll find Dlany features in a Knox Home that you'll find il&
only tbe most modern.
4, 5 and 6 room Knox Homcs are available in many slyles lind variation8. Your
Knox Home clln ""ually lie erected in about 30 dayo from the "tnrt! And from sclec.
tiun ;0 fin,,1 ereclion YOII have to deal with only one mDn � your local Knox Howe
Dealer, Ask him abqul owning a Knox Home of your own today!.
,
Knox Cun.'rucllun I. FH.4 �p",."'"
;.4 5 roo... K1iD.<t Horne ..I,,. .....,... �
Charles E� Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Authorized Knox HOUle Dealers in
Bulloch. Cmndler and Evans Counties
WWALTON".J!n.d·Q�ic8 23 North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga. /.
KNOX CORPORATION
$H EN R Y' S
Shop )�enrY'8 First
. f,ireworks Wholesale!
A wide variety Cit the. most saleable items, incldding
Chinese Firecrackers and'Toy �ap Pistols.'
SIWu and'oIaeu'!D- handoome-pbord�a.jl1lel,-aild�"""�
wo..edt. 5hirtt flO.95 004 up_.-. �I"'u '13.95 and up.
�lIotany..Brlnd 500, TaUored byVa'9B' tll.r.bric whlcb .. lhe IO;J
d the,"Uit. Sullt and 'Ibpcoell, tss_ ... _ ... __._.Overcooto �
,-80tony·· Brllld Wrbllde.Proof MulBen;':.1n I bon�lOme variety
ef. ..Ion ODd patte__ .
. . __ .... _._._.__
.. ",,_ ..
11.95.j�,p;;....y� BII� W�.�1'Iee":!,,.;o.. ... world ovo.r.. �,,"• • I -. ami '1.50.
"80IlnY· Brand n.-J Robes- 10,_ yeu� roond wa";"th withe"l,. :w....I ........_.�:._...;:.___ .. _
"
•._- ._fl5.95 and up.,
·BGiony�B'lDohr",_ " __.• I.SO .....2.
l'lt
were v s tors II Savannah Monday
Mr and MIs Bernard Morris were
v sitors 10 Savannah Sunday aftei
noon
M..s Ora Key spent 'I'haukagiv ng
In Macon as guest of Mr and Mrs
Lambuth Key
Theron Hendr x of Savannah was
the guest durmg the week end of Mr
and Mrs John Yates
Mrs W S Preetorius and Mrs
ell Oanuette and children spent
holidays at 'J.Crescent
"t
Mr anU'" Mrs Rufus Stewart 0
Summit were guests Thursday of Mr
and Mrs Fletcher IIIcNure
MISS Dorothy Durden has returned turn2d from a \\ eek end VISit In
to Atlanta aitci a VISit With hel par lanta
ents Mr and Mrs Loran Durden I Dr and lilts M S P ttman have
Mr and Mrs Edgar Hart spent I turl ed from al tllP to OhIO 111 nolS
ThanksgiVing With hOI parents Mr and M chlgHn
al d MIS J H Spell at Swainsboro Mrs John R Godbee arrived Sun
Mrs J L Caruthels spent Thanks day fran Gr ffill to v s the! mothel
g vlng day With Mr and MIS Frank MIS John F BI an len Sr
McElvy at thell home nell Reg ster MISS Patsy Amall of Griffin was
Mrs Fred BrlDson of Cochran the week end guest of MI aid MI"
spent the ThanksgiVing hohdays With B H Ramsey Hnd Tiny Rams"y
hCI mothcr MIS John F Blannen Challes Layton of Atlanta al d
Sr 'I'eeh vI;l!ted dunng the WEak as
MI and Mrs Fled Smith and Mr guest of Mr and Mrs Fled Smith
ano Mrs H P Jones Sr ale spend M s Maltha Bailey leturned home
Ing a few days In Conyers and At Sunday aftel a month s v s t W th hel
Iunta MD me FI eemnn and iam
J L Zetterow r spent Thursday n
Atlanta \\ th h s glandson WIIi am
J 0 \ sand MI
Lew s
MISS TI abue Daley and B II BI yan
oj Dubl n 'ele d n er guests FI day
even ng of MI and Mrs Bernard
Mall s
A lit B a� veil M s J 0
Jol nston and Mrs Rogel Holland ale
spel d ng today and FI day n At
lunta
MI s Do e Ke medy IS n the Bul
loch County Hosplta I vhm e Ir ends
W II be pleas d to leu n that she s
mprov g
MIS Lan e G uvel and MISS Ann
MI CeCil Canuette M s
Ireetollus and MIS J I
81 ent Wednesday of last "eek at 1 G uver of F mb oke spcnt a fe v
Cc bbtown days thiS "eek as guests of MI. By
Hel_chel Evelett Dr Knoxlv IIJ Ion Pair sh RETURN TO'GEORGIA
10nn was the guest dur ng the 101 MISS Malga et Kennedy and Barn e
M sses Jack e Bo ven \ Ig n a Dur
loays of h s blather H D Everett Lee Kennedy of Atlanta v Sited lela del Jan ce AIU del DOlotl y Wilson
8111 Mrs Everett tlves at Reg slal and Statesboro du!
June Atta va� and An Attaway and
MI and Mrs Jonte Bauman and ng the hal daIS Billy
P eetol t s Dekle Banks Lew
80 Bobb) have ret Ir ed to their Mr a d MIS J C Kel ledy and
"II AkinS Belton Braswell Jack Till
home In Miami after a VISit w th Mr son Joe of Goldsbolo N C Silent
man Emory Bohler Flank DeLoach
al d Mrs James Thayer last v.ek at Reg ster With 1\111 and, Ben Bolton Ftank Simmons Geolge
MI and MIS Loy Brown MISS Bar MIS W W Olliff Groovel Alnold Ande so Billy Ken
bara Brown and Amelia Blown at MISS Mary Janet Agan has lesum nedy James Donaldson and Billy
tended th.. GlItC Gordol lootball game cd I el studies at Short"l College aftel B own have letulned to the Um.. r
III Barnesville Thul sda) a hal day VISit With he palents Elder slty of Geolg a after a , s thorne
Mr and Mrs J I Gheek MISS and Mrs V FAgan
Delores Cheek and Jimmy Cheek of Grovel McCullough of A.nmston
Decatur vlsltjld durIng the hal days !\Ia \\ as th.. guest of MISS Winifred
With Mrs DonIe Kennedy Johnson and Mrs J L Johnson dur
Mr and Mrs Fletcher McNure and ng the ThanksgiVing holidays
sons Harold and Fletcher Jr spent Mr and Mrs Slawart DeLoach and
Sunday With her parents MI and MI and MIS Elbert Eichholz ana
Mrs D A Stewart at Graymont children of Savannah were Thanks
Pete Royal lias returned to Atlal ta gIVing guests of Mrs Wllhs Waters
aftel a VISit With h s palenls Mr i\h and MIS Ralpl Mallarod and
and Mrs H M Reyal at their home daughter Ha.rlet have returne I to
hele and With frIends In Jacksonv lie A n StOI Ala aftel .. fe" days VISit
Remer Blady Jr Eddie Rush ng With h s parents MI and Mrs Lowell
BIIl\Bowen Hal Waters Robert Bran Mallard
nen and Emelson Brown have return
I
MI and MIS Maunce Drake or
cd to GMC Milledgeville after a hal Charleston S C and Mr and IIfrs
Iday VISit home J D Kent of Millen wele hal day
W L Jones Jr has returned to guests of their parents MI and MIS
Ullca N Y and IIfrs Garland Smith F G Blackbull).
and daughlars Suzanne and Nancy Mrs Clyde D Donaldson
to Emoly UllIverSlty after a VIS t lanta v Sited Mr and Mrs
,
With their parents lItr and Mrs W Olliff and M and MIS J
L Jones
1'111 and M,S John T Yates had as
hoi day guests their Chlldl"n and
grandchildren Mrs George Satta field
Jr Washmgton D C Mrs Homel
M Pal ker and son Madison Atlanta
al d MI and MIS LehmllJl Yates and
children Johnny and Mary Jane Sa
vunnah
• • • •
here With
relatives and ?ttlo3 De\\ Groover were
hO,{!OI guests at a lovely luncheon
g \On Satulday at the Jaeckel Hotel
In celebrat on of the II birthdays "Ith
thell slstel s as hostesses A beaut I
ful arlangement of gladall decolated
the tabl" and covers wele placed for
the honorees and Mr�"'II H Ramsey
Mrs Linton Lallier MIS Jim Don
aldson and Mrs CeCil Watel s
• • • •
THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mrs J L Johnson entellamed With
a lovely dmner on Thanksglvmg day
at hel home on South Main street
Covels wela placed for MI and I'IIrs
Emory B annen John Ed Julia and
AI ce Branne MIS Edmund Bran
nen 1'111 and Mrs J B Johnson and
Donaldson at Reg ster dUI ng the
Thanksg v ng hal days
M ss Sally Selson of Melcel Un
ve,s ty spent the hohdays w th her
pale ts Rev and M,S Earl Selson
Fnends of Mrs Serson ale happy that
sh� s now at home aftel belIlg a pa
tent n toe Bulloch County Hospital
son Johnny all of .Register Grover
McCullogh Ann ston Ala and Mr
a d Mrs Glady Bland and MISS W n
fl ed Johnson Statesboro
MI al d Mrs Fred Smith Sr were
lasts at a lovely d III el Thursday at
thell home on North Ma n stt et
Covers \\ele placed fOI MI and Mrs
FI ed Snllth J Chatleston S G MI
and MIS S d Sm th Atlanta Charles
La� ton Atlanta Mr and Mrs George
Part sh and children George and
Mal y Jesup John Watels Sylva I a
and MI and MIS S d Pair sh
• • • •
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Fr ends of Nelson Thomas w I be
I glad to know that he s convalesc ngat home aftar a stay m Fa t P elce
MemollUl Hospital follow ng an air
plane crash III wh ch he was pa fully
"Jured and had a narrow escape
The plane had Just taken off when the
crash occurred and was compioately
demol shed
fa several days
ALDRED BROS.
"77' Cookmg
OIL Gallon
Pure Apple
$3.15 JELLY
---------------------
Ib Jar 21Ccan
Stokely's Tomato
JUICE
5 Ib bag
19c SUGAR460z can
New Georgia Sugar Cane Corn Off the Cob
SYRUP 51b can 65c NIBLETS • • • *
IN HOSPITAL
MIS Raleigh Blal nen who s a
pallent III th a Bulloch County Has
pltal Will be glad to have her fr ends
VIS t her
• • • •
BACK TO EMORY
Worth and Donald McDougald and
Waldo Floyd Jr have returned to
Emory oftel a fe'\. days ViSit home
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO
QUENl STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
One of the level est of the season s
soc e l lffa rs was tha celebration of
tl e fiftieth wedding ann versary of
M and Mrs John H Br-annen at
the r home near town Tuesday even
Ing December 2nd from SIX to ight
o clock Throughout tlre apacrous
home was an a rangement of g ant
yellow chrysanthemums and adding
to the beauty and cozmess of the
ooms were open fires of large oak
logs In the dining room the xquis
itely appointed table was covered With
II made ra and lace cloth centered
with a three tiered cake embossed
With white tlowers and topped With a
miniature bride and groom standing
under an arch centered With a golden
bell Handsome five branched Silver
candelabra Jtolding-burlllng yellow ta
pers were placed on two opposite
corners of the table and on the other
corners wer.. two large yellow chry.ll
anthemums tied With yellow satin
bows which fell rnto a shower
Guests were greeted.. by Mrs Ar
nold Anderson and mtroduced to the
racelvlng Jme by Mrs Emit Akms
ReceIVIng With Mr and Mrs Brannen
were their children Robert Brannen
Statesboro AI x Brg.nnen Austin
Texas Mr� Luke Hendrix, 0.£ ,E'o!11'allIld Mrs Howell DeLoach Pembroke
Mrs Brannen Mrs HendriX and
Mrs D Loach were dressed m lovely
black dresses and corsages of Tails
man roses MISS Penny Allen was In
the hall to direct gu"sts to the "'IfIster which was kept by M ss JessIe
W� nn Mrs Sallie Pearl Thompson
showed the guests to the dining room
where Mrs Charhe Nesrruth and
Mrs J sse Akins were hostesses and
del c ous chicken salad crackers
m nts toasted nuts mdlvldual cakes
a d coffee were served by Misses
Betty Branl'n Barbara Allen Betty
Jeal Halt and LUCille Pursel Julia
Ann Hendl x passed napkins mono
glammed w th a gold B Plano se
lect ons wei e I endered by I\1ISS Etta
An Ak ns a d presld nil' m th gift
oom were Mrs Lonn e Banks nnd
M s Lawton Bmnnen Ott 01 S assist
g were Mr'S R L Lan er Mrsl J n
c e Aldled and Mrs Jan e Anderson
It IS excel tlonall tntel estlng that
Mr al d Mrs Brannen were the fourth
couple of the Brannen family to cel
ebrate the I goldel wedd ng anru
velsary TI othel membel s bemg
the late M and Mr'S Jim Alec Brsl
nen the late MI and Mr. S CAllen
Mr. Mall e Denmark of Savannah
and the late MI Denmalk The r par
ent. Mr and M s Alex Brannen
were also marrIed for fifty yearSPleasant Brannen and Mrs Mal Ie
Denmark only surv v ng brothar and
s ster were present for tha del ghtful
celebration Tuesday eve I ng TWo
hundred and fifty fflends and rela
hves called
o r work I elps to reflect the
sprr t which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of reverence
, and devot on Our exper ence
18 at your erviee
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M 'IHAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga.
(lapr tf)
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Finney Lallier an
nounce the birth of .. daughter Mar
cia Ann November 24 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Lanier wa�
formerly M ss Reba ParrISh
• • • •
Mr and M� W H Hodgllsr of Sa
vannah announce the birth of a son
Will am Hugh November 24 at the
Bulloch County Hasp tal Mrs Hodges
was tho. former M ss Wllmotlne
Blackburn of Statesbolo
. . . .
M I and Mrs Clarence L Daughtry
announce the b I th of a son Mitchell
Manon on November 25th at the
Bulloch Caul ty Hospttal Mrs Daugh
tl y was formerly MISS Margaret lItll
lei of Statesboro daughter of Mrs
Le la Mlllel and the late M! Miller
FAMILY DINNER
The Kennedy famIly met at the
home of Mr and M!s A E Ander
son on Thanksg v ng day A dehght
ful dinner was ""rved Guests were
Mr and Mrs J C Kennedy and son
Joe, of Goldsboro N C Mr and
Mrs E J Anderson Statesbo}o Mr
and Mrs B L Kennedy and MI.
Margaret 'Kennedy Atlanta Mr and
Mrs W W Olhff Register Mr.
Clyde 0 Dona:ldson Atlanta M ....
J E Akllls and son Tommie and Vrr
gin... Akms Atlanta Mr and Mrs
Bill Anderson anr,l son Jllllmle MI
and 11-11 � Garland Anderson and chi I �
re abd Mr and Mrs J R Cheek ami
son Jim nle Deeatur MI�s Malmo
Lou Anderson Brooklet Ewell AI
derson Statesboro MISS Dolore9
Ch"ek Decatul and Mr and Mr.
Dal Saultels of Port Went vorth
• • • •
RETURN TO STETSON
MISS Mal tha Ro"",, Bowen and MISS
Anna Sui. Brannen have returned to
Stetson Umverslty DeLand Flo aft
er a holiday VISit at their homes here
• • • •
METHODIST CHURCH TO
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
The Statesboro lItethodlst chulch
Will obBel ve the anmvel sary of Its
first Sunday Q ght broadcast on next
Sunday even g The IlIst of Its Re
Vlvlll Hour serv �s which It has
broadcast for the past year fOI an
hour each Sunday evenmg 7 30 to
8 30 over WWN S was on December
8th of last year
MIS Rage! Holland Will be In
charge of the special musIC a Id the
preacher Will preach all Don t Be
What You Aren t
Statesboro bl "nch of the
American Assoc atlOn of Un ve slty
Women Will hold ItS regular meetll g
Tuesday n ght December 9th at 8 00
a clock "t the home of MISS Malvtna
Trussell 0 Kennedy av-er ue Sel vwg
as hostesses With MISS Trussell w II
be litiS He,bert Weaver Mrs lleld
ng Russell and MISS Sue Sntpes Th"
progl am committee has planned a
One World pa,ty and lequests that
members wear solne art cle from Ii
fOle gn land
CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The children of lItr and Mrs W L
Zatterowelf happ�y surpnsed them
ThanksgIVing day With a turkey buffet
dlllner In honor of their golden wed
ding annIversary Thelf country home
was beautifljlly decorated throughout
With giant golden chrysanthemums
artistically arranged The dllltng
room was espeCially attr..ctlve The
table was covered WIth a white linen
cloth The three tiered wedd ng c.ke
embossed III wh te and gold With the
words Golden Weddtng written on
top formed th" centerpiece At each
end of the table j!/ere crystal candela
ora .holdtng gold tapers The buffet
had a ooautlful arrangement of gold
chrysanthemums on t and at either
Side of the bouquet were crystal can
delabra With gold tapers The tapers
burntng on the table and buffet gave
!1 f stJve air to the occasion
After dtnner the guests retired to
Mrs Zetterower s bedroom and Rev
Atk nson of Claxton "ho had been
leading a we,k s reVival at Elmer
church offered a very fittmg prayer
of thanksglvtng
Those enJoytng the sumptuous din
ner and happy occas on w th Mr and
I\[rs Zettel ower were Mrs W Ills A
Wat rs Mrs J L Zetter<lwer MISS
Myrtle Zettelowel Mr and Mrs C
A Zettelower Joe Zetterowel Dr
Tom Zetterower Dubl n Ga MISS
SallIe Zatterower Mr and Mrs L
F Marti t MISS Frances Mart n Billie
Jean Foss Lucky Foss Mr and Mrs
T L Mathews Mr and Mrs H'3nry
Mathews Axson Ga Mrs Walter
Mathews M lien Mrs A 0 Bland
Mrs C B Mathews Mr and Mrs H
H Zetterower and children Bill B"tty
Ann and Franklin 1\1.. and Mr� C
W Zettero"er and children Henry
Robe t Helen al d Joyce 1111 and Mrs
Bill &all Parke B rd Mr and Mrs
CI ff Brundage Mr �nd M,S W W
Jones and daughtel Bile Jeal Mr
and Mrs Wile Zetterower and dough
ters lIfyra Joe and Jack e MI and
Mrs Robert Zetter'Owe and chlldran
Judy an I Robert Owe Mr and Mrs
F T Proctor a'ld son Frankhn Rev
and Mrs W H E'lans and fam Iy and
Rev Atkinson Claxton
Mr and Mrs Zetterower were the
reCIpients of many beautiful gifts
• • • •
THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr and Mrs W G NeVille had as
!l'uests dur ng ThanksgiVing holidays
Mr and Mrs Joe N VIlle and little
sons Joe Jr and Richard of Mercer
Umvers tv Macon Mr and lItrs C
H McMillan and httle daughters
Marguerite and Elizabeth of Green
Co".a Sprtngs Fla and Lt Gesmon
NeVIlle Jr Norfolk Va Mrs Gesmon
NeVIlle J1' spent the hoi days With
her parents Judge and Mrs T L
Bowden tn Columb... and 'llttended
t�eL f'llllILVJ r�IjI1j'tn tn hono? of thebirthday ol Juage Bowden
Sweater Sets ...
80bb e 8rooks kn Is up 0 new swealer ,el n a 1110 d Herent
mood w Ih a square neck done n conlra,1 n9 color. You II
loye Ihe f naly kn I IOO'}'o wool yarn as ,oft �s gardenlo
palo I. And Ihe colors are from Ihe ra nbow Sizes 34 10 40
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro'Ei L.argest Department Store
i
BULLOCI-J ""-I� &���
r
'��10 HALF CENTl.,;ltYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes Dee. 9
In special election for Judge of the
c ty court held yestelday L G Lanter
was victor by narrow marg n-c-La n er
634 D C Jones 598 J L Renfroe
586
Mrs J W Rountree attending ex
ercices at the airport on Armistice
Day dropped a d amond ling adver
tised through the Times and was
surpr sed to linve It I eturned
Bulloch county club boys who won
prizes In the fat stoc� show in Savan
nah last week were Lov Everett W I
I am Brannen and John W DaVIS the
prizes being g ven by Sears Roebuck
& Sompany
In last Saturday s municipal elec
t on-R L Cone W D Anderson and
Arthur Howard for re e ectton to city
counc I without oppllslt on-63 votes
were cast Hold over members of mal tg Ill" pi ogram of the Farmers
COt ne I were H W Smith and Roger
Holland
SOCial events Membel'3 of Motho
d st chu ch enjoyed a get acquainted co nty FHA super visor has announc
soc al at the church last evenmg f am
7 30 to 9 a clock -L ttle Beve Iy Jean ed
Alder mal celebt nted her Jour th b rth S nce Dolobel 3 when the first In
day Fr day even ng by nv t ng ten II ttle fl ends to ahure n play ng sured loa m the United States ""S
games -11115 Arthur Turner enter
I nade n Georg a nppl cations haveta ned mcmbe s of the Tuesday Br dge
Club at he ho ne on College boulevard been I eceived n many of the county
th s afternoon. • • • offices II Geol g a and elsewhere Mr
TWENTY YEARS AGO Roach expla ned that th s new pro
From Bulloch T'm ...... Dec 8 1927 gram sup�l�ments rather tha sub
Local KllIghts 01 Pyth as obsrved .tltutes for the agency s direct farm
ladles mght With a turkey dmner at pu['Chase loan progium In opelatlon
the Mason c hall f'rtday evmng for the past ten yeal The msured
No change m the city counc I In last loans are advanced by prtvate lendSaturday s electlOn-R L Cone L
M Mikell and W D Anderson being ers Appl catIOns are ac""pted from
re elected
I
quahfied veterans and flam tenants
Millard Cowart of Portal was se share croppelS farm laborers and
nously chewed by a VICiouS hyena owners and Inadequate or under 1mwMn he attended a Circus and atood
Itoo close to the cage III which the alii proved farms-provided they cannotmal was housed was bitten twice aft obtam needed credit III any other way
er an tnterval of several mtnutes
I
The apphcant must have farming ex
when he attempted to show how the perlence and be of good characterfirst affair had happerred
Statement was made that recent He must know of a SUitable place he
change In the laws places upon tax can buy at a reasonable pflce and be
collector of Bulloch county the duty abk! to pay down at least 10 percent
to levy and sell for delinquent taxes of the ,rice of the farm and of theCity electIOn last Wednesday atBruo�let F W Hughes mayor C I
cost 0 any needed Improvements
B Griller W R Altman J M Mc ThiS 10 percent tnvestment gives him
Elveen Fehx Parrish and J D AI I an eqUity n the place H" borrowsd-erman J r counCilmen the remam ngo 90 percent from a prlSoclUl events Mrs Mary A Deal 1 "-.announces the marriage of her daugh vate lendet ::5uch as a bank Insu�ance
ter MIS Thelma Deal Brassell to company nvestment firm or lid vld
Walter D Llvmgston of Bradenton I ual and the Farmers Home Admmls
Fla -Statesboro Woman s Club Will tratnn guarantees the loan s repay
sponsor a tacky palty at the home mentof Mrs S C Groover on North Mam I
street on the evellIng of ThUi sday I The fal mer has 40 years to payoff
Dec 15th -Mrs E N Brown was the loan fie eeds that 10 g and he
hostess to the Jolly French Knotters pays 2'>{: percent nterest In addl
�:t����o�lub at her home Tuesday <t on he pay 1 percent mOltgage
• • • •
tChal
ge at the begmn ng of each year
THm YEAR� A� IIlcludmg the first to the al ners
"From Dti1T�1t"1'Imes tJee 't1; lm\ .B611ld -Achllflitm'tld!! TIt" �
Germans state terms of peace w th
selects to buy must be appraised on
Russ a Would retaIn contlol of the I the bas s or long till e average pllce.
R sSlan wheat market for the I ext fOI farm ploducts to be sure It Is
fifteen years worth \\ hat It costs
A meetmg of Method st laymen of I We lean heav lyon county comtM Savannal d str ct was held here
yesterday With an attendance of 251
mltteemen for adVice and asslstan""
delegates the number being restricted 1n tnsurlng loans MI Roach said
by mclement weather I Just as we do In makmg direct loans
Cold wave came and hngers for In the matter of farm purchases thefive days In successIOn water pipes
have been frozen and Ice has remam
committee certifies 8S to a farm 8
ed on the ground almost the entire sound value and passes on the appll
Itlme hog kllhng has been the ordel I cant s qual ficatlOns Committee
of the day I members for Bulloch county are RayOyster and box suppers were an m d G H d W Le .. Enounced fa, country schools as fol I on ages e U"c Iveen
lows Bradwell High School Decem
I
and Clul3e Smith
ber 18th Beaver Pond Decenlber 20 �
�:::!I�ber1);�ember 21 and Snap on GEORGIA LEADERCity court con""ned Monday and re I 'mamed m session for three days with GOES TO GERMANYJudge E C Collins of ReidSVIlle preSiding tn a number of case In wh ch
Judge Proctor was disqualified be
cause of relatIOnship
SOCial events MISS Mamie Wood
COck and Lester E Brannen were mar
rled � osterday aftenlOon at the home
of the br de s parents Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock on South Main St­
Dr Herbert Kennedy recently com
mlssloned a lieutenant In the Army
Medical Corps left yesterday for Ft many early
m January to spend s v
Oglethorpe where he Will be station eral weeks on CUI ncula fOI teache!
ed for the pre8'l!nt
• • • II.-
FORTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuIloeh Times E.tabllahed 1892 !
State.bom News Eatabb.hed 1901 I CoaaoUdated .lUIlIAr)' J.'r 1117
State.hom Eagle Eatabll.hed 191'r-'-CollIolldated D_ber II 19l1O
The new federally insured farm
Home Adm n stl ution IS now 10 ef
fect thro glout the state Hal Roach
Been GIVen ASSIgnment
To Important PosItion
In Educational Program
lItllledgevtlle Dec 5 -PreSident
Guy H Wells of the Georg .. State
College for Women Will go to Ger
tra n10g for the American govern
ment there He W II be a member of
tl\e VIsiting Experts Program beIng
From Bulloch Time.. Dec 11 1907 a rrunged by the U S War Depart
Rev val conducted at the Baptist ment
church dUllng th" past week by Rev 1L R Chr st e of Valdosta fOUl new Pies dent Wells a gladuate of Mer
members added to the church cer and Columb a Un velS t es has
Mrs Debbl" Powell died Monday at long been Identified w th educatIOn
the Powell home near ExcelSIOr fol I al CIVIC and rellg ous groups III Gear)owlIlg an Illness of eight days be
fore her marr age was MISS Debb e gta He was super ntendent of
Atwood daughtar of the late Ben 1 schools at Lumpk n R chland Don
Jam n Atwood of that community aidsonville and Eastman He served
In Screven county a speCial pr mary for eight years as plesldent of Gear
:::m��I�!�g�:���!,:hC�':.ri��ubd �dn g a Teachers College at Statesboro
wards result KInch Overstreet de aqd has been for the past thirteen
feated Fet Overstreet by maJOTlty of y.ears pres dent of the state s largest
154 votes Fet attrIbuted hiS defeat college for women
to the tnterferenee of Hon Thomas E He IS past dlstnct gave, lor of RoWatson who wrote a letter III sup
port of Kmch tsry InternatIOnal past preSident of
In city pnmary last Friday H B the Georgi.. Education ASSOCiation
Strange defeated JJ R Miller for may al d a former vICe presldnt of the
or by a vote of 150 to 113 In the city Southern ASSOCiatIOn of Collegeselection which followed Saturday
Strange and the entire ticket received He served for some years as chalfman
72 votes elected With him on the of the board of deacons of the First
counCil were J A McDougald F E Baptist church here and IS now chalf
::�dldJ JB J B��erower F N Gnmes man of the church. bUlldmg fund
Flam Athens came the statement
committee He IS a Phi Delta Kappa
At a meetmg of the S N S boys from and a PI Gamma Mu He has been a
Bulloch county the folloWlng were state director of the Parent-Teacher
elected offlcel s of the club E B Da AssoclatlO I and IS an active member
VIS preSident J H Metts vice pres of the Georgia Society of Historicalldent W C Cromley secr tary by
laws commIttee L A Bowen J R Re""Brch He and hiS family make
Cannon and F R Zetterower pro their home III the old Govemllr!a
gram committee III ss Nettle De ManAlon m MilledgeVille
Loach D W Brannen and J R PreSident Wells Will report toRoach hsted also as .banng on the
program were MISS Lillie ?..tterower Washingtoll on ,January 5 for hIa
and !III8S .perstlle De�ach EurQP.e.t1l P. se11f!llllellt
ANOTHER LONG LIST
COMING NEXT WEEK
D d you expect to see a no thar of
those Interest ng I sts of friends
who have subset bed an I renewed ?
Well don t g ve up-we II show t
to you ext week when we I ave
rna e SplLC'C It II be a good one
too
FARMERS GOING
TO CHICAGO MEET
Bulloch Failed To Enhst
ReqUired Number For A
SpeCial Coach From Here
The Bulloch county Fllrm BUI eau
delegatIOn for the nut onal conV6n
tlon to be held n Ch cago Will leave
by bus here Friday afternoon at 2 27
o clock
The necessary 125 to run a speCial
tram from Statesboro were not pro
cured The local group Will meetl
the other Georgia representatives m
Macon and form a speCial tram that
Will leave thele at 7 15 Frtday even
mg Th" delegatIOn Will arr ve In
St LOUIS Saturday noon and stop off
for Sight seeing until midnight
They w II arrive III ChIcago early
Sunday mom ng where tI ey w II be
quartered at the Stevens I otel until
Thursday afternoon late when they
Will h..ad, for home They are sohed
uled to return to Statesboro late Fl'I
day afternoon December 19
The Fa1 m Bureau convention gets
UI derway Su day and Will adjourn
Thursday afternoon
Tickets wei e PUI chased by R P
Mikell plesldent of the Bulloch
county chaptel and C I'll COWaIt
.ecretary of the organlzat on for
nan W Hgan all!l two 80nl, ROil"
-find RII;m4i!d I A t> 1m1
fOld Robert Wynn W C
JI J A B,am en MI lind M s CL:
C DeLoacl MI al dills A J Tlap
nell MI al d Mrs G B Bowen Mr
and Mrs Delmas Rush ng Mr and
Mrs D H Sm th MISS H nrietta
Hall Mr and Mrs Aulbe.rt Blannen
and three children Mr and Mrs C
W Zetterower Mr and Mrs J I:.
Brannen M BLane Chff Brundage
Wilbur Smith Devaughan Roberts
Mr and Mrs Carter Deal R E
Hughes Mr and IIfrs A lit No
man Mr and Mrs _Emory Lane 1'111 s
John Rushlllg Mack Taylor Mr
and Mrs E L Womack and Sarah
Mr and Mrs Cowart Mr and MIS
I'll kell IIIr and IIIrs Byron Dyer and
�amlly Mr and Mrs,J H Wyatt
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch and ram
Ily Mr and M.... W L Zetterower
Jr Mr and Mrs W 0 GrIDer
Mr and Mrs W H Smith
FARM GROUPS N A.ME
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Ulmer Kn ght and John F Olliff
were renamed preSidents of the
Brooklet and M ddleground Farm Bu
renus respect vely last week
Each of these preSidents had sel'lled
one year and had I lcreased tl e em
bershlp so that neither group would
listen to a change Brooklet grew
from 262 membel s to 983 and Mid
dleground flam 124 to 135 members
Working With 1'111 Kn ght at Blook
let Will be W W lItann as v ce I es
dent al d John Cromley as secretary
Both Mr Mann al d lItr Cromley also
sel ved In these capac ties thiS year
E SLane wa; elected v ce prsdent at M ddleglound al d Homer
Sm th secretary
STATESBOJtO GA, THURSDAY
I'll ss Janie Wal nock Bulloch coun
ty fa.ro wornr n 81 d d str ct w nner I
a state Wide kitchen mproven ent
contest w \5 I onor cd at u luncheon
I g von at the NOI IS Hotol on Tues
I
day December 0 by tl e Georg a Pow
er Corupnt Y
As 01 e of etx d st: let w nners 10
I the comj et tton sponsored JO ntiy by
tl e Geor g a Agricultural Extension
Se v ce unci the POWCl COIIP I) M ss
W" nock recelved nn oelectl C wash
ng n uchine as hel pi ze It wns pre
sen ted by T A Gibson Vice pres dent
and Augusta d VISion managel of the
Po vel Company
InVited to attend tho luncheon III
add tlOn to the company officlsls
wei e M ss .,urhne Coillel state home
demonstl'8t on agent MISS Wllhe
Vie Dowdy home Improvemen spec
.allst for tft.a ExteMlon Service MISS
Jessie MlZe IdIStllct home demon
atratlon agent and MISS Irma Spears
Bulloch county hOOie demonstrat on
agent
MISS Wal"Ttock a home demonstr.
t on club nember hves ID the RegiS
tel com nunlty Last �ar she was
one of 800 farm women to enter a
state Wide kitchen Improvement can
test sponsored by the Georg a Power
Go npany Her kitchen Improvement
Walk won fOI he! the Southeast Gear
gin champIOnship In the contest
(0 con ment ng on the work dor e In
hel k tchel MISS Warnock oald The
used for ovu a half entury
only one small dark kitchen cupboard
two small W ldows and Our wood stove
was ) had cond t u
We Ie floOled the k tcl en coveled
It With I ght nl" d III oleum lovered
tM walls w th sheet lock and tile
board. a ael\J:d oV�ttte;d wIth �I
tJx Triple wtndows were added a d
around these we bUilt base ,nd top
cab nets n a U shape Water was
p ped n n Id a d"ep double s nk elee
t! c stove elect I c d shwashe, an I
BUild ng matenal
Voters Unanimously
Endorse City Fathers
Nevel have the voters of Statesboro
apparently been more ulllted In the r
apploval of thell city n13n.gement
than they were last Friday when
they �ent to the polls In the regular
annual electIOn and endorsed With
out a dissent ng vat" the three candl
dates who were reeking re election
as members of the city counc I Fifty
s x votes were ca,t w th out a Single
scratch
ThiS let It be remembered IS the
vOice of the people of Statesboro
Sometlllg like ele"",n hundred persons
are el glble to vote and not one of
that numbel reg stered a fault With
atralls as tl ey are be ng conducted
To be a gentleman IS to be han
est to be gentle to be generous to
be blBv-a to be wise and possessmg
all these quahtles to exercise them
n the most graceful outward man
-Thackeray
Peanuts $244 per ton' That was
PEANUTS ESTABLISH iRECORD
the top price here last week and as
fa.. as can be found the all time high
for Bulloch county peanut growers
W A Groover Ivanit"" com nuruty
peanut trrower sold one large truck
load Friday for $244 per ton and an
other for ,242 per ton Mr Groover
was one of the first farmers III the
county to start growmg peanuts and
haa grown Jumbo peanuts for near
thirty years The Jumbo peanuts
graded 77 percent Ratber he was
paid on the busls of 77 percent meat
content but one sample ran 78 per
cent and later when the buyer was
afraid he had made an error the fed
.ral grader "as callod ID and he also
tolUld the. to l'Un.78 percent
De� Groonr who has bought pe ....
nuts 10rtg'Or than atlrone rn thiS sec
tlOn of the state said s.eed peanuts
sold fa" as much as 16 cents per
pound aftel the other war but he had
never heard at the grower selling hiS
crop for a� much as $244 per ton be
fore
The peanut crop was practically
cleaned up last week as far as pick
Ing and selhng are concerned Only
It few small lots that pickers had
skipped to hit large! fields were left
These have not been fin shed
The crop was spotted as for yield
and quahty Many growers made a
very low Yield many were plowed
up too early and had as high as 8 to
10 percent SWivel nuts Recent rams
also danta!{!'d lots of peanuts for
quahty where they were not stacked
well HoW'<!ver thl' rarn damage was
much smaller than most farmer. had
thouJrht It would be
BULLOCH VOTES STRONG I
The 1947 winners m the vartou. 4 H
FOR CONTROL PEANUTS
Club contests were presented their
awards and pnzes at the regular COUDoBulloch county furmer-s bel eve
cor trot 11 so fal s t I ppl es to
f81 11 P oducts TI s It uti wns
made pia I bv tI e I esults of the
elect on Tuesd lYon the quest on of
pen rut conn 01 wi en U e vote was
828 fOI and 292 uguiust And that s
petty stroi g
c I meet ng hell Satt lay uf'tarnoen
m connect on With a Ch".tmas party
I at the home of lItlSS Irn n Speal'll,
hon e den or stl at or agent
!Ifoney prizes wei e pi esented to the
poultry win CIS EmolyGodt e Rorer
lind Ro) mal d Hngnn Cn olyn Wilson,
Betty Jean HUI t June Stephens Dur­
n an M xon L oneil Gllff n SaUy
Fordhalll Mill ray Mobley and Wyn­
ette Blackburn These pr zes ranged
The Bullorh County Education As from ,4 to $12
sOllatlon hell a meetmg III the Stat"s Luwetta Lpwe and Murray were •
boro High Srhool bu Id ng Monday gIVen tM leadership awards for the
aflernoon November 24th With a n ce county Devaughn Roberts received
crowd present desp te the Inclewent the home grounda beautltlcatlo11
weather Jim Jordan preSident of the award Poultry achievement meclat.
organlzalton presided also went to RoIl'S" and Raymo.nd,
After the devotional led by MISS Carolyn and Betty Jean
Sallie Riggs Mrs Jack Wynn chair
I
Gardening medals were given Jack
man of the program committee pre Lallier Horace Knight Mary N'ell
sented a plogram based on the de Deal and Mary Lee WIlBon It L.
partmental meetmgs of the G E A In Futch received the better method.
Savannah on Nov 6th Reports were electnc Iward Farm lafety m......
given by A L lItcLendon on I".olu were given C J W,lIlams John Tho_
ltons ond poil2!es Miss Sara Beth as Brannen Jean Ande ....on and ,lyne
Strickland on retirement W E Mc Edentleld H�zel Crea."y _. �1Ii
Elveen on leglslat on and taxaflOn county lrolen food winners
Mrs F W Hughes on pubhc relatIOns Dress revue winners were 11'1&
and pubhclty Lee Betty Brannen IWynette, 0....
After these reports Leodel Cole olyn June MIII",r Helen Aklna. Be,.
rna editor of the Bulloch )iemld erly Branll'Cn Catherrne Ann......
gave a short ed tonnl address on LOlctta Roberts and Marie Roberts
the subject Teachero Ire The Waist Home Improvement awam. went to
Enemies to th.. lr P'oless on AI mlllda Blllns.d Annabeth Woocla,
Durl", a shol t bus neo. session the J.Ikle KllIght and Wynette Hasel
prelldent of the as"oclUtlOn appo nted took cannmg honors alao and Melv�
the followlllg leleglltes to the State Creasey wo. food preparation. win.­
G E A n Atla t I next sprmg W E nel
McElveen altel nate Wallace Bute TrActol mlntenance winners were
mun J m Jordan altetnate Mrs J C J William. who also won the
E Parr.h H P Womack alternate state hOllon, John T!Iomu ...
�a �f.q),.' lWJl!Irt YOI1� vaulun �,..
altemale E A Ostes Mra W A Bmy -SlHng r Po e
nlte late MISS winner Wilbur Smith county meat
Mr.. D L DeAl un mal eha nplOn and Bobby Martin
wos conse) vatlon champion
Armillda al80 won-c1othmg achieve­
ment and gills record con!Jests Jun­
Ior bedroom wlllners were Beverl,.
and Betty l{mght and Junior can­
mng awald. went to Jean Anderson,
Loretta But nsed and J aan Edenfield
Each club.ter put a small gift 00
the tree wluch waag removed and
passed along while Mrs Juanita Ab­
ernathy played the plano Wheo
the musIC stopped the clubsters ra­
tamed the gift they held at that time
Music was provided by Mr� Aber­
nathy With Wynette and Paul AkinS
singing Rongs lind duets Mrs DeI­
mus RushlOll' led the many Christ­
mas carols
Federallylnsured WINS AN AWmD Prizes Are Given
, FOR COZY KITCHEN •
Mortgage Loans I ����C���U�!c;::i�::n At CounCil Meet
For Demunstratlon Work
Bulloch County
Ed�cation Group
Hold Regular Meet
HUGHES
A pre holiday kid sale Will bq held
at Boyd s stable Satul day from 10 30
a m to 2 00 p n Ii: A Wh-eeler.of
Lyons IS the successful bidder With
$2 50 per heRd for fat k ds wetghlllg
from 15 to 25 pounds Mr Wheeler
bought k ds here 1'1 or to OPA days
Most kid dealers wero forced to diS
R�presentatlve of British
Government Makes Su.rve�Of I.ocal Farm Methods
eontlllue bUYII g dUllng the wal
Th" fact that no kid salcs have
been held here for several years
pl'om ses tl at th s Will be a large
sale Mr Wheeler bought more than
3 000 k ds hel e once
ENGLISH VISITORS
'
INSPEcr FARMS
TO SELECT OFFICERS
FOR ENSUING YEAR
The Statesbolo Ch Imber of Com
merce Will na e ts office I s fOl 1948
at the regular meet Ig I ext Tuesday
Hoke S Brunson was named cha r
mAn of the no n natmg comnllttee last
week by the I etll ng pIes dent Allen
R Lan el To �erve vlth lItt B un
son wele Fted W Hodges and Char
E Cone
The present �roup of officers III
add t on to Mr LUJ "r are Dr Waldo
E Floyd first v ce plesldent W H
Aldred second vice PI eSldent Dr
John Moone� th rd vice preSident
and Byron Dyer secreta.y and treas
urer
Th.. nomtnatlllg committee w II also
aud t the books for the orgallIza
bon s operations thls year
Bulloch county s system of Iarmlll�
and tobacco roaching methods of air
r!Culture wete given a tholough gl)­
I g over last week by Mr and Mrs
John B Wllhams of London Ene­
land
Mr and lItrs Williams were repre
sentatlves of the British government
sent here to study peanut and tobacco
production an I to observe me'hods
used by agr cultural worker. es
peCially With negroes Mr Wilham..
stated that hiS government had brok­
en 1 500 000 acres of new land I.
sam,! of th� colomes to plant peanuts.
TIllS laRd IS 10cate4 m area where
the people do not kllow anytlUD&'
..bout peanuts OT tobacco
The VlSltOIS attended several Farm
Bureau meetlhgs al d Home Demon­
stratIOn clubs to gather tll'Bt hand u­
nature of 10cIII !atm problema
Mrs Williams pomted out that
their £alm problellUi were rather like
the local problems wha to grow that
Will brmg the talmer the most mone,..
The crops III England are dift'eNotJ
from those found here but the talk
by farmers was the same
Mr Williams told the 'Bl'OOklet
group that he felt hke a mdhon._
after eating the oyster supper .Inc.
oyster" were 40 cents each ill Eng­
fand The couple vlStted every sec­
tIOn of the county and stopped for In_
diVidual farm tnspectioh9
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wote a navy or
black tailored SUIt blaok shoes red
blouse and strand of pearls You
have one son a college boy You
are employed down town
If the lady ,J.escrlbed w II call at
the Times offICe she WIll be g Ven
two tickets to Macomber Affair
showlllg today and Friday at the
Georgia Theater It s a picture she
Will surely enjoy
After reoelvmg her tickets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she W II be Illven a
lovely orchid "'Ith compliments of
the propnet< I Mr Whitehurst
The lady descnbed last week was
Mrs Grady Attaway who called for
Mr tickets Frrday morning and aft
er atte"dlllg the show dropped. us a
note of appreciation
/
, .
